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Judge Gear Renders
An Exhaustive

Decision.

aLL OBJECTIONS ARE AKSWEKi

POINTS RAISED ON BEHALF OF

DEFENDANTS TURN OUT
of

AGAINST THEM.

Long Drawn Out Ejectment Tria-l-
Jury Excused Until 'Monday

Probate and Dftorce Matters

Love Seeks Liberty.

Judge Gear yesterday rendered a
written decision oh the IwIIol injunc-
tion The demurer Is overruled and
the motion to dissolve the injunction
denied Nine grounds for dismissing
th bill were presented by the defend-
ant mnd are taken ap In their order

the rourt
From rending of the bill it Is ap-lar--

that It states grounds of equit-
able tef There is no doubt that a andi.ui house Is a nuisance, it being so

lared by statute. Not only is the
k 'tins of such a bouse a nuisance
under our criminal law, but it Is the
Hjn In the common law and "such thea nuisance as will be enjoined In equi-
ty ItSeveral authorities are quotea"
f'" this ononion.

fmdaiits cited four cases, all from andJerse. to support their conten-t-i
that there was a "plain, adequate,

lK'ti) and complete remedy at law" be
to abate the alleged nuisance, and that
therefore the plaintiffs cannot come
into equit) Because equity will not
grant an injunction where there la
ticn a remedy. Judgo Gear having

examined these authorities concludes
that they do nor sustain the conten-
tious of defendant. "They decide
that in New Jersey an indictment Is are
an eelracioas remedy for the
invasion of a public right and that

Mirts o' y win n sucn a case
entertain jurisdiction wan si

All of the Now Jersey
ae quoted referred to obstructions

of public highways, which under the the
lew of that State are remediable by

Indictment against the person com-

mitting the offense. The law in Now of
jeraev as to nuisances other than the
ohKtructioii of highways Is the same
as elsewhere. Out of the very same
iHMkn from which defendants guther-.--d

their aathorities. Judge Gear finds
where an Injunction was granted In
equity, the court holding "that a bust-n.ti- s

that causes annoyances that ma-

terially interfere with the ordinary
nbMdcal comfort of human existence
iv a nuisance that should be restrain-
ed Under this principle the per-

mitting: of Wood and offal of animals to
run or be deposited on the shores or
in the wafers of a bay. or on the prera- -

im wan enjoined by the court Again,
t; wa held "that while there" may be

remedy at law. as by recovery of
damages, jet It cannot be adequately In
relieved by suite for damages, for the
eason that It Is continually recurring

nn.l will require continued and repeat-
ed smts ami tttigation. a preliminary
mi! net ion will ho granted to restrain

it
Judge Gear says: "It will readily

in-- seen that the cases cited by de-

fendants do not in any way refer to
urh a case as the one at bar and are

wholly inapplicable.- - Ho points out
that the section of the penal laws
quoted by defendants, to show a rest-
ed at law. "applies only to such nuls-anc- v

which can be abated by remov-
al of tht nuisance and It Is clear that
the Board of Health would not be au-

thorised to remove or tear down the
huiUUtigc herein Involved merely be--

i..i.i...i i..cause iney aau ueen inuaunv--u uj iua
tmite." I

The cori quotes a Now ork decl- -
lmi on a case similar to this of twl

lei with the very same objection rais-
ed defendant. There it vras held
that because the perpetrator of tho
nnlaanr was ameurHe to-(h- o provi-
sion and the iwmaltles oTthex criminal
law not an answer to ah action
against him by a private persojj to re-oo- ver

for Injury sustained and or an
injunction against tne continue use
of his premises In such a manner.
--The principle has been long seUled
that the objection that the ntftsaace
was a common one is not available, if
it be skw that special damage was
suffered." Several other authorities
in the sRe Hue are quoted.

The objections that a legal cause lot
art ion for damages to property hns
been joined vrlth an action in eon!
asd that defendants are entitled to
trial bv lury on the question of d
ages, are considered together. Upo
the Principle quoted from the book;
that the nature of an Action, whether
kal or equitable. Is determinant
from its main object. Judg Gear holds
that in the Iwllel case the main object
Is aa Injunction, an equitable proceed
let One of the authorities quoted bj
defendants is found to be directs
aginst them, where in Minnesota, the
iwnrt nrnrosslf thc rixht 1

in m action in equity to join a
Mitilt&hJe and a Jegal cause of action.
I- - Ntw York the court held tlM
"damages may be regarded as. erlr'

Iccidenial to a claim for equitable re-
lief against the continuance of a. nuis-
ance. Another of the defendant's
anthcritles from New York, la held la
Pomeroy's Equitable Jurisprudence tostate a contrary doctrine to that laid
down by the overwhelming weight of
authority. It seems also to be over-
ruled by Implication In a later New
York case.

Page after page Is taken bv the
court to support its conclusion. It Is
shown that In New York the Supreme
Court affirmed a judgment In an ac-
tion similar to this, where the plain-
tiff sought to enjoin and restrain de-
fendant from keeping a boose of Ill-fa- me

and to recover damages.
But regardless of these authoritiesJudge Gear believes that the allega-

tion of damages may be treated as
merely one tf the facts alleged by,the
petition to show how the plaintiffs
were specially damaged. Plaintiffs,
moreover, subsequently to the filing

demurrer had filed a withdrawal of
claim for damages.

The objection that only twelve of
the thirteen trustees of KaumakapIU
church joined In the complaint is
held to be without meriL A majoritv
would have been suffldenL

The objection that the comnlalnt
was amDignous, unintelligible and un-
certain was not well taken and
indeed was not argned by defendants.

The court treats the sixth and sev-
enth objections as identical. They
refer to the form of the complaint,
particularly in its omission of a cap-
tion to show that It was an equitable
action or one at chambers. The com-
plaint is held to be sufficient, several
authorities being cited for this ruling.

"The eighth point, that there Is no
nuisance which can at nresent he on- -
joined." Judge Gear says, "Is absolute-
ly without meriL The doctrine that
because a nuisance had been enjoined

the defendants had obeyed the
court, and that upon a return to the
order It was said they were not vio a
lating it, that therefore the court
would be deprived of power to make

Injunction perpetual is as novel as
is absurd.
"The last contention, that the affi-

davit
to

of Azbill is insufficient in form
substance upon which to grant or

continue the injunction, seemed to the
court at the time of the argument to

so devoid of merit as not to war-
rant even argument thereon." The
court quotes at length from, the aff-
idavit and proceeds to say: "To-con-te-

that these statements do not
show that the house is a bawdy house
shows to what extreme lengths coun-
sel has gone in attacking plaintiff's
case, and how utterly without merit

some of the contentions In this
case."

Judge Gear concludes thus: "Much
tln.41Pi9Rlr!ltlieJnystIgaUon
remedy by Injunction Is a harsh rem-
edy, and the court has looked Into

question thoroughly. Upon such
investigation the court Is now con-
vinced that it is bound under the rules

law and equity to overrule the de
murrer of defendants and deny their
motion to dissolve the temporary In
junction heretofore Issued herein, and
said Injunction will stand and con-

tinue in full force and effect until
further order of the court. Demurrer
overruled and motion to dissolve in-

junction denied."
Thomas Fitch for petitioners: An-

drew?, Peters & Andrade for respon-
dents. a

Other Court Matters.
Emily Alves has Instituted divorce

proceedings against Jose S. Alves. the
Ornheum barber. In the petition the
llbellant alleges that the marriage
with Hbellee took place March 21. 1901,

Honolulu. That ltbellee neglected
and refused to provide suitable main-
tenance for said llbellant, also tho
common necessaries of life. It Is also
alleged that there are two children,
one girl named "Rose, aged four and a
halt years, and a boy named David,
aged six years.

A petition has been filed with tne
clerk in re estate of Joseph Booth, de
ceased. In the matter of the widow's
nominationTor a trustee of the fund
in court. The petition goes on to
state that the widow of said Joseph
Booth Is entitled to a life estate In
and to a certain, fund now In the hands
of the clerk of the Judiciary Depart-
ment amounting to $iS37.50 principal,
the same belnjr cart proceeds of land
sold years ago belonging to her saidIt.,i,i That OSltfi nf catrt slim cameuuouuu. .-- ..v

into the hands of the present clerk in j

the shape of government bonds hand--
ed over to him by his predecessor, the
lute William Foster. That the sum
belongs to and Is the distributive
share of one Ida Booth, bow the wife
of George Patterson, residing. In Hono-
lulu, but petitioner alleges on infor-
mation and belief that said share has
been mortgages to one Segelkin who
has since left the Hawaiian Islands,
and that petitioner believes F. A
Schaefer represents said Segelkin In
the Hawaiian Islands. Petitioner
prays a trustee be appointed and
would nominate her son. unaxics
Booth, as a suitable and responsible
nerson to be such trastee.

The ejectment suit of K&plolaal
Estate. Ltd., vs. A. S. Cleghorn as
consnBied one more day before Judge
Gear and a jury. At "the close of yes-
terday's sitting the cae tos coatisa-e- d

over to 10 o'clock Xoaday mom-In- g.

Probate matters and divorce cases
will be the order for today.

Judge Gear has apfeteted Jofcn
Martins guardian of tlw peraoa ad
estate of Hermann Potaaldo. a lasae
person.

Janses Love by ate atleracy, Tkoatas
Fitch, petitions To be rel4 treat
ruardianshlp a that tfee gtutiat.
J. A M&SOOQ. be dltttbaf JKd 0 feal

lsett!est of JO ?ete. X 9tt
jWKtfc Mm! afoae rtftiwtr sm u
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How Would You lake
to be the Mail

Carrier ?

1ELP iS WAXTEG IT UKOLE SIM

EXAMINATIONS UNDER CIVIL

SERVICE HELD YESTERDAY
to

AT HIGH SCHOOL.

Seventy-Fiv- e Candidates Filed Appli

cations Several Young Ladies
Try Their Hand Scarcity of Ma-

terial for Letter Carriers.

wiio would like to be a letter car
rier in Honolulu postoffice and therebv
become enrolled in the ranks of the
hundreds and thousands of emploves
of your Uncle Samuel, who is accred
lted as being one of the most liberal
and agreeable employers all the world to
over?

Such a position awaits several niiin.
bodied young fellows in this city if
they will but avail themselves of thepresent opportunity. There has beengreat scarcity of applicants for thesepositions in the governmental service.

Letter carriers are the only em-
ployes of the postoffice department
who under the law cannot be required

work more than eight hours a day.
The postal authorities are anxious that
there shall be a sufficient number ofpersons take the examination so that 12.
there will be at least ten qualified for
appointment by August 1. The educa-
tional requirements are not high andany youth or man of good moral char-
acter, between the ages of IS and 45
who has a common school education of
ought, it is said, to be able success-
fully to take the examination.

Out of the total applicants received
only six took examinations Tor this
branch of the service. try

Examiner-in-Chie- f A. R. Serven of
the United States Civil Service was
pretty busy man throughout the great- -f

applicants for positions under the gov-
ernment service which was held at the
High School building.

The candidates for governmental
plums were upon the scene at an early
hour. An air of expectancy hovered
about the school rooms.

In the list of applicants were men
and women from almost every walk
In life. Almost the entire force of
custom house employes were present
and took the examinations. A number o
of applicants were young men employ O
ed In various Honolulu business con-
cerns

O
who, hoping to pass the exam-

inations,
O

would be enabled to secure O
much better position under the Unit-

ed
O

States service. O
Several young ladies were included O

among those who pored over knotty O
problems between the hours of 9:30 O
In the morning and 4 o'clock in the O
afternoon. Many an Inoffensive pencil O
and penholder was severely chewed O
and horribly mutilated in the vain O
endeavor to conjure up an answer to a O
query which would assist In bringing O
the final percentage up to the desired O
polnL O

The examinations were conducted O
by Chief Serven, assisted by A. B. In-ga- lls O

of the local custom house and
Z. T. Banks of the postoffice.

Those taking the examination in
clude a considerable number of per-

sons already In the government em-
ploy not only in the custom house and
postoffice but in other branches of
service. The rule in. this regard ia
that every person appointed to a po-

sition within the classified service
since June 13. 1900, unless appointed
from the classified service must take
an examination

The list of applicants was classified
somewhat as fellows:

Postoffice. $ carriers 6 and clerks
S.

Denartmental clerks. 10,

Custom House service. First grade.,4

25: Second grade, 5; Third grade, IS.
In the miscellaneous classification

were included: Railway mall ser
vice, 1; Printing pressman, 1; Compo--
Bttnrs. 2 Tmmlieratlon inspectors. 2
Chinese Inspector, 1; Departmental
assistant in Philippine Islands, 1,

The time occupied ia administering:
the examinations greatly varied ac-

cording to the studies taken by the
applicant. All the way from four to
six hours were consumed.

There were many amusing features
connected wltb the examinations. As

ml the candidates approached the
examlaatioas with much fear and
trepidation. As the strangeness "svore
og they tackled the various subjects
fearlessly. Coats were peeled off and
all attempted to wake themselves as
raaiortaM VCfiglble.

A card readjng cowsneted by Chief
Serve wa abt tie Mt proposition

tht the candidate for postal prefe-r-
awat hd to Jee. The test consisted jo
ot twenty-fi- re cards upo which had.n
been printed a iride range of address-- a
e, feclaing seraanws, town, county, Q
ata an atret aad mber. The in-- Q
scriptfeM wre fes imitation of & not O
err feclUe kdwrii. Xo two la

Gvla fomMHN JH ImBC addresses
rirttrIatkeifttoarit

, ,.,',' ,l,iriMm,iijL,ij-iiBii11-fiiifiiiriiii-
i iiiiiiiMiii MissMssamisMitwayiiittiTfff
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isg. The contestant was obliged to
read the inscription, time and accura-
cy being counted equal la estimating:
the percentage. The time limit was
placed at five minntes. Mr, Serven
had a printed list of correct addresses
before him and checked off the names
as pronounced by There
was but one who failed to read the al-
lotted addresses In the prescribed
time. One of the essential qualifica-
tions for postal service tr accuracy
and dispatch In reading of all kinds
of handwriting. Several yoong ladles
tried conclusions with the puzzling
cards, and they displayed considerably
more proficiency than the young men.

The examinations will be resumed
this morning-- Applicants or govern-
ment stenographers and ivnewriters
will receive attention today. Persons
passing this examination are guaran-
teed speedy appolntmenL

Opportunity will be given intending
applicants for letter carrier service

take the examinations which have
been continued over for another day.
The need for letter carriers Is Imper-
ative if free mail delivery is to be in-
augurated by August L

iii. i
Stretching Shamrock's Sail.

GLASGOW. June 27. The Sham-
rock II. Is expected to arrive at "New
York about August 15th.

The cup challenger took a sail
stretching spin this 'morning, while
the former challenger. Shamrock L,
and the Kariad were sailing a match
race of 43 miles. It was an Ideal day
for the purpose. The challenger at-
tracted a lot of attention. She carried
only her lower canvas and towed, a ofsmall boat. Capt. Sycamore seemed

avoid anything in the nature of a
trial of speed but during a couple of
tacks the challenger found herself go-
ing in the same direction as the Ka-
riad and overhauling the latter in a inremarkable manner. The new main-
sail of Shamrock 1L set to perfection.
Her immense pole mast when clothed
has a most imposing appearance.

Shamrock I. beat the Kariad by four
minutes in the first round. 12 miles,
and won the race bv thirteen minutes
eighteen seconds. Mr. Herreschoff's
Nevada beat her rival, the Tutty. by

minutes and 40 seconds.

Trouble Not Over.
PEKIN, June 27. Rev. Arthur

Smith, missionary and author, preach-
ing at Tien Tsin on the anniversary thethe relief of that city on June 24th,
said he thoroughly agreed with Sir
Robert Hart in the statement that un-
less

of
there was a complete regenera-

tion of China in a few years! the coun up
thewould be menaced, b 20.000,000

Boxers. The Chinese would never T.forget that the Boxer movement was
fully approved by the court.

PHILADELPHIA, June 28. The CaT
nadian cricketers, who reached nere
yesterday, began a two days' match
with the Belmont eleven toaay at jim-woo- d.

this city.

YALE DEFEATS HARVARD

IN A SPLENDID FINISH

ooo o o O ly
O

NEW LONDON. Conn.. June O
27. Yale won the University O
eight oar race. It was 6:25 in O
the evening when Referee Mer- - O
kle passed the order for the O
whistle on the yacht Nushki to O
be blown as a signal for the O
rival eights to prepare. The O
pistol was fired at 7:15. O

It was a start almost on even O
terms. Harvard possibly hav- - O
Ing a slight advantage. For O
three lengths it was stroke for O
stroke U 36 to the minute. Yale O
then dropped to 35, while Har-- O
vard went down to 34. The O
water was smooth, although O
there was a slight breeze from O
the southwesL O

O Before ten lengths had been
O raced it was seen that the race O
O was to be a Kood one. Harvard
O had drawn away by a quarter O
O of a length. The eights were O
O rowing as one man. At the half O
O mile it was Harvard by a nar-- O
O row margin, a second and a O
O fifth as to the time and still a O
O quarter of a length as to dis-- O
O tance. As the first flags of the O
Q enurse were passed. Harvard O
O settled down into the best worK O
O of her race: and with a beau--
O tifully steady pull the Harvards O
O sent their shell still further O
O ahead. Yale, too, was rowing O
O magnificently. O
O At the mile it began to look
O like Harvard. xt this point O
O Yale's spirit began to show it-- O
O self, and a little more "go" ap-- O
O peared in the New Haven craft.
O Passing the mile and a half O
O Yale lowered her stroke and O
O Harvard followed. The crews O
O hardly varied from 30 to 31, O
O "HThen the two mile flags were O
O passed Yale led for the first O
O time la the race, but In the next
O half mile Harvard once more O
O wrestled the lead awav from O
o Yale, and at the two and a half O
o miles Harvard led by just two-fift- hs O
o of a second. O
o The shells entered the finish-

ing:Q mile witk beautiful water
O conditions. Itwasnotnntil the
o three and a half mile flags were
o within bailing distance that the O
o Yale coxswain called on his O
o men for a mightr effort. Up O

went the Yale stroke and up
crent the Yalft shelL Harvard O
tried, to respond and the men O

3 answered herokuKv. Bat Yale O
tore alosic In style that was. O
maddening. a4 w&eu O

The oScW Sifie wa. Yale, O
3:27; Harvard. 53:45. O

as w
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Talent Galore Was at
Judge Wilcox's

Matinee.

MY" OH IE 'JHLSM TIBIE

PATRIOTS RECEIVE REPRIMAND

FOR EXPLODING MODEST

FIRECRACKERS.

Offenses Ranged From Bribery to Com

mon Nuisance -- Nagata For Lar-Degr- ee

ceny Second - Granted

More Time.

Notwithstanding the almost univer-
sal expression of sentiment that In-
dependence Day, 1901, was the quiet-
est and most uneventful in the annals

history, and in the memory of the
oldest inhabitant, a visit to the police
court yesterday morning would have
led the average spectator to imagine
that the day had been one of exceed-
ing great joy, especially among those

search of enlivening stimulants.
The docket contained nearly eighty

names. Drunkenness and gambling
made up the major portion of the ex-
tended array of offenders. The petty
cases were clicked off at a merry rate.
Court was held both morning and aft-
ernoon. Shortly after 4 o'clock Judge
Wilcox breathed a sigh of relief and
closed down the jusice dispensary for
the day.

Verily the police term "common
nuisance" covers a multitude of sins.
Five ardent patriots became entangled
with the provisions of Section 329 of

penal laws which prohibits the
exploding of fireworks on the streets

Honolulu Fourth of July, and in
consequence thereof they were lined

before the district magistrate with
eharse of common nuisance book-

ed opposite their respective names.
J. Fitzpatrick, Henry Kapele. John

Yates. W. S--. Hughes ana A. Anderson
pleaded guilty to the charge and re--

Upon solemn promise that the re--
quired copy of the Honolulu hack or-

dinances would be placed In his carri-
age, Ah Po, a recreant Jehu, was re-

leased with a reprimand.
Thos Tillton was assessed a fine of

$25 as a recompense to outraged jus-
tice by his assault upon a man named
Vincent

The Grievances of the Naylor faml- -
were brought before the light of

publicity by the action brought by
Mrs. Naylor against Mr. Naylor for
assault and battery. The preponder--
ance of testimony showed that Naylor
had displayed evidences ofconsider--
able ronchness in his caresses upon
his faithful spouse. The head of toe
family was fined $5 and $3 costs.

The Jletcaif-Smi- th altercation was
settled In court yesterday by the pay- -
ment of a fine of $25 by the defendant
Metcalf. Smith manifested evidences
of much rough handling upon the part
nf hie assailant

c. Miller gave a pretty well-co- n-

nected story of how he came Into pos--
session of the wheel of one McPhee.
Miller was arrested upon a charge of
purloining the bicycle. He denied the
allegation in toto. Explanations fol--
lnwprt and the defendant was dis--
charged. McPhee now rides his rub-- O

ber shod steed as of yore.
a nolle prosequi was entered against

the name of H. McKee. charged with
assault and battery upon Togonaka. a
Jananese. The subject of the Mikado
failed to appear against the defendant,
hence the nolle prosequi.

Keklo made a solemn vow through
the medium of the Hawaiian tongue
that In future be would be a good and
loyal citizen of this territory. He de--O

dared that he would no longer maKe
life a burden to his immediate nelgh- -

borhood by loud and boisterous con--
duct He was arrested several days
ago upon a warrant sworn out by Ha- -
kalau charging the defendant with as- -
sault and battery. The court heark--
ened unto the plea of Kekino and a
reprimand and discharge fell to his lot--O

Nishikal, an Oriental hackraan. was
fin.i five dollars for leaving his vehl- -
cle upon the public streets without
being properly fastened.

Desertion was the charge entered
against the name of Peter ManueL
A continuance was granted until July

Kananra and Okamoto, booked for
sffrar, were carried over for oee day.
Their cases will be taken fro the
docket this morning.

The sixteen gamblers of Chinese
nationality who were dragged fortk
ftrnt Chinatown obscaritv oy Deputy
Sheriff Chlttlngworth ia hi laea--O

dence Day raids were sot ready for
trial. The cases are booked foe today.

Nagata. upon whose ersH was
found a quantity of jewelry tecktiinc
nnte sleeve buttons, was give aam

Monday mornin to explain waiters
to the satisfaction of tk--e coerL

As the array of "Hm" re Hed
no in battle array they greatly reas- -

bled a belated portion of a fWgpr--
ty which had. been left omL ka ifee raa
over nlghL la each iaatxaee tke M
faslliar "Two dollars ad caate" w
proaoanced by the jea. Amaae taaae

who graced the scene with thlr pres-
ence were Messrs. J. G. Gross. O. Gan-ders- cn,

John Keefe. Tripp. Mark Ham-
ilton. C Jacobson. John Richard.
Floyd alias Moriaia, C. H. Carltro.
Manuel alias E. Santos. Joe Correa,
"Wei. Mana, Yokada, C. Dittos. Dolan.
Keawe. Joe Robert, Thomas, A. Ander-
son, Islcia, Makahl, John Oliver, John
Masoa.

The following gamblers paid fines
of ?5 and costs and went their respec-
tive ways: Ah. Chew, Pa TTa, Loo
Sum Chee. Ah Ka. Ah Look. Ah Foon.
Ah Lee, Ah Chee. Coons Huns, Ah
Tuck. Ah Soon. Ah Po.

Another Attorney Admitted.
E. A, Douthltt's application for li-

cense to practice law In this Territory
made Its appearance on the Supreme
Court files only yesterday. About a
week ago. however, the Attorney Gen-
eral designated the present applicant
to prosecute criminal cases In the Cir-
cuit Court. Judge Gear declined to
recognite the proposed new deputy
coming before-- him in such Irregular
fashion without notice or commission.
Mr. Douthltt's application is endorsed
by J. J. Dunne, acting United States
attorney.

A Son- of Auld Scotia.
Mr. Thomas Holtum Llllie, a solici-

tor of Glasgow. Is visiting in Hono-
lulu. Mr. Llllie arrived 'Wednesday on
the Aorangl from the Colonies where
he has been for several months on
business and pleasure combined.
"While in the colonies Mr. Llllie met A.
A Brown, the corresoondent foe The at
Republican who is traveling in Aus-
tralia and brings cheering greetings
from Mr. Brown to his friends here.
Mr. Llllie is much charmed with Ho-
nolulu and will remain here for several
weeks.

ATTORNEY THOMPSON ACTS

H.
HEROICALLY IN EMERBENGY

Frank E. Thompson the lawyer
shared an exciting adventure. Includ-
ing a narrow escape from injury, with
Geo. Wells, one of the best hnckdriv-er- s

of Honolulu, late yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Wells, who is connected or
with the Hawaiian Hotel stand, was
driving Mr. Thompson home after theday's court business.

The carriage was being drivon out
King street and on reaching Punch-
bowl street Jos. B. Atherton came up
the latter street riding In his automo-
bile. As the mare of Wells was a tee
nervous animal ot vet familiarized
with the horseless carriage, she shied i
euuueuij. as ine urtvor tried to pull
hnr nn tho rolm. hrnVi . .11.per premises.

In the meantime Mr. Thompson, the
quickly realizing the situation, sprang
out of the carriage and grasped the by
animal by the head. It was a strug-cl- e

of several minutes he had to get
the mare under control and. until the
driver could alight and come to bis
help, Mr. Thompson had to exert his
utmost strength. The two men ulti-
mately subdued the animal and got
her unhitched from the carrlage.

The presence of mind and pluck of
Mr. Thompson prevented what might
have been serious consequences. In
the words of Wells, the lawyer's con-

duct was truly heroic.

Seattle Smugglers.
VICTORIA, June 23. A dispatch

from Seattle states that T. P. Hodgson
and William Wilson were found guilty
by a jurv of smuggling 700 pounds of
opium into the United States from this
island. The case has been one 01 me
most interesting of its kind ever
known in the history of the United
States customs service. During the
spring the customs inspectors broke
up the operations of one of the worst
smucelinc rings on the coast. They
seized about 700 pounds of the drug
In unstamned oackages. A part of this
was in an express wagon, which Wil-

son was driving at the time. Wilson
was arrested and later Hodgson, who
was alleged to be the leader of the
ring. Their trial concluded on Tues-
day evening.

Alexander Young Returns.
The steamer Miowera arrived from

Victoria and Vancouver last evening
after a very fast trip of a little over
seven davs. She has twenty nine pas-sene- ers

for this port, among whom are
Alexander Young and Arthur Harris-
on. Her cargo consists of ten tons of
general merchandise. The vessel will
eome In early this morning and moor
six feet from the wharf. She wants
three hundred tons of coal.

Captain Hemming reports a fine
passage down, during which many
ships were sighted. The steamer Ao-

rangl was also passed. The vessel
will leave for the Colonies this after-
noon.

Murphy Hall Concert.
The regular concert at iurphy ball

In the Waverley block will be given
this evening, but will include the great
legerdemain specialties of Mr. Hlrech-ber- g,

assisted by Wm. Kerr. Presi-a- nt

Franklin H. Austin will recite
two of his entertaining original stor-
ies. Refreshments will be available
as usual, and "free and easy" be the
motto.

Registration Certificate Found.

.i,. t.rwi r t?nv rhamherlaln.
Collector of Internal Revenae, was
pieied up oa the Ccor of tho Judiciary
clerk s office by George kucas yester-
day. It belongs to Chun Duck Hoo
and Is No. 27,771- - The appended pho-tcaxa- ph

shows the subject to be a
fcriaat-Iooki- ns boy

mi era
FOR CONFERENCE

Committee of Seven to
Act in Conjunction

With. House.

ARBITRATE EXTRA SESSION FUND

A DIFFERENCE WAS STRUKJK BE
TYVEEN HOUSE AND SENATE
" ESTIMATES YESTERDAY.

Communications From the House Are
of Conciliatory Tone The Confer
ence Between Both Hotsm Over
Appropriation Bill Close at Hand.

Tha Senate met at i o clock yterday and, after a seastou of a Utile over
an hour, aOjowraad until this ron ntt.10. The first tbiac on the program
was the readies of the following om
iuunlcalloa from the House

"I have the honor to inform uur
honorable body .that tho Speaker of tn
House has appointed its members on
behalf of the Hooae uf a

upon differences tMi.nthe House of Representatives and ta
donate on House bill No. 1. Hon. C

Dickey. J. p. Maka. nai and J Mon
sarrat, and requests the honvirabU-Senat- e

to appoint a lite commute.
"Also that by a unanimous rote the

following resolution wm adopted b
the House ot ReprenUtlres this
third day of July, 1J01 ""

(Here follows the by Mr
Dickey In regard to the legal aspeet

the vote on the bill referred to.
which has already been published in
The Republican.)
tSlgued) S MCHKUI.A

Clerk House or Representatives
On motion of Mr. C Brown. th- - com-

munication was received and the
chair appointed the following comma

in compliance with the req.t-8- t

Messrs. Kanaka, Crabbe and KabUina.
The cierk the- - rend second rom'-taunlcati-

from the House, a foi
IfHY&'tHtanmj rmw n m wr .

amendments aa proposed by your
honorable body to Honae bill No .'

the Committee oa Iflnanre entitl-
ed "An Act making special appropria
tions for the dapartapental e of th
Territory during the two years whleb
will end with the thirtieth day of
June. A D. lSOl."
(Signed) S. KBHVVLA

Clerk House of Representatives
On motion of Mr. C. Brown, the

Senate voted not to recede from it

amendments and Utla of cours
brought thing right up to the appoint-
ment of a conference committee br
the President of the Senate

However, before attending to thi
matter, a third conuBanitration from
the House wag read, as follows

"I have the honor to transmit hrv
with H, C. R-- No. by Mr. Kmmeluth
relating to a coofwaiK eorotnitn--'
upon Hoaee om iso. vj in --

mlttee of FUmum" entitled " Xn V t
making special appropriations for tb
departmental ueo of tha Territory dur-

ing the two years wMeb will end with
the 30th day of Jane. A D 1901 and
the amendment as proposed bv vonr
honorable body thereto.

"Upoa yoer concurring ther if t!i
members of anch conference romnut
tee on behalf of the Honse of

will be appointed
(Signed) ' --S WBHEFf--

"Clerk House of Reprewntativo
(Here follows th resolution dy

pubhabed In The RepuMan
On motion of Mr. C Brown. th- - rv

lutlon was adopted.
At this point the Senate took tif

teen minate recess In order to alU.w

the conference wiwnmlttee on Hon

bill No. 4 to meet
At the end of tit allotted tira- - tb

President called the Senate to ordr
and then anaosneed the following con-

ference committee:
D. KafctBokalaal, of Oahn. rha.rmar

Cecil Brown of Ohaa. H. P BnMwin of
Maul. J- - T. Brown f Hawaii J T

Paris of Hawaii. I-- Nakanaaha of
Kauai. Wm. Witt of MauS. njpmber
at large.

ITnder eeaaeaeton of rato. Mr Ka
naka then reported for the conference
committee on Senate bill No. 4. stalls
that thte eoeuoRtee bad been unaal-mos- 3

in agreeing on a compromise of
$17,066 for the flpeaaes of the extra

Oa motto of Mr-- C. Brown th re-

sort wa adopted acd at X "' eiock
the Senate adjourned.

Fine Ccmmerelat Example--

eastern somewhat la vegae among
the large firm of th Baet win be
observed by the arm of S. O. Hall &
Son today. About forty of the
employes of this firm wM be eater--

italned at the Peninsula rWjwe ot
W. W. Halt. This is Indeed a happy
way of showing apprerteUoB for faith
ia service aau cat. m w.f i--
fal results- - making the eao8tlsc. be- -

twean the employer and entplayed the
more adaranntluo and Increasing their
tBQtnat interest On account of this
jecepUoa the firm will close Its doors
this rapming at 19-3- 0
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was nearly as quiet
YESTERDAY as was the day pre

Bat two island steam-- t
were dispatched and they

but few passengers. The steam
r Mauna Loa sailed at one o'clocfc

fur ber regular Kona ran alter a thor-
ough oreraaa!teg, and the Keauhou
which bad expected to lay up was

te-o-t oat to stake another trip to Kauat
Tb- - British ship Republic from New- -
Ml- - antred in the morning and the

Hwittun. aaother British vessel. Balled
r the- - Sound. These were the only

arrivals aad departures of deep water
?hip

At the prasent time the harbor is
quite full of sailing craft and it has
been crowded so for quite a long time.
Not since the plague time when ships
ytt-T- f greatly delayed by the quaran-
tine rrstrkrtJoas have there been so
re any eseta in port as have been here
for tb last three or four weeks. Dur-
ing tin time there have been on an

v.rK- - about thirty-thre- e or thirty-to- ur

vessels in the harbor all the time.
Even wttlt the Increased wharf facl-lii- u

at the Railroad there is still
tniKh room for Improvement and at
thf preaeat time the wharfs are al!
tull and the stream Is crowded with
vrBelt waiting their turn. Through
the u of the navy wharfs the har-
bormaster has been enabled to do a
ib-a-l better than ho could have dene
had thaee wharfs been kept for the
hole and entire use of army transports
and the navy. Last evening there

tc twoaty-sl- x vessols at the wharfs
and tea In the stroam. The coal ves-
sel! which are arriving so thick and
fast are monopolizing most of the
room, but as they only take their reg-
ular tarn there is no help for It

Wheaever the harbor gets as crowd--i- t
an It is at present peoplo always be-

gin planning for the enlargement of It
When the harbor is empty or not
rowded the plans for the enlargement

are forgotten. A man interested in
Honolulu said yesterday that where
thf railroad was such a close compe
titor of the cfty In the matter of
wharfage It behooved the citizens of
the Territory to take the matter seri
ously under consideration and get a

do something which
ussionat of vSEJLSP

i
n's

i u waroors tiommittee hnrl rtv.
nur been in San Francisco and no

one here seemed to appreciate the
fact that they might have been
oruagiit here If the proper inducements
had been offered them. Their visit
If it had be paid for by subscrip-
tions by the merchants of Honolulu
vonhl have been of a great last-la- g

benefit to this city, especially atthis time when thoro is so much ship-
ping here and they could have seen
for themselves the needs. As a nnnnv
of reranuo the wharfs will always be
a ulg thing for the city and help out
grMtty In the collection of money for
the running of the municipality If Ho-Bofa- ta

ever rises to the dignity of a
charter and municipal government

Seeing the success that has greeted
th building of the railroad wharf the
Bishop Estate has started to build a
wharf In tho neighborhood of the boat
howeec and close to the Honolulu Iron
Works, This will be a slip and with

large wharf on each side and capa- -
we or accommodating several vessels
comfortably. With this now wharf and
th Railroad wharf tho wharfage faci-
lities owned by private parties will
about equal the city wharfage and so
this Income will be lost to the general
fund

Several schemes for the enlarge,
went of the harbor have been advanc-
ed ail of which are feasible. The more
practicable one is tho cutting through
to KftUitt harbor. This enlargement
If It ever comes will of necessity be a
private venture as all tho land border-lo-g

or the Kalihl harbor Is owned by
private parties. The continuation of
uk wharfs along Queen street will
sh-- e the quickest relief and may be
done with small expense compared to
th good it will work.

Seat of Seasickness.
The ear. aot the stomach, is the

cause of seasickness, according to the
Washington Times, which explains the
matter as follows:

The apparatus which gives to us the
sense of balance is laid la the ear. It
I located in the temporal bone. This
bone forms part of the skull wall In
the egkm of the tmplejRnd anotherportion of It which nrolects at rirht&gtos to that part which forms part
of the skull walL forms part of theo of tho skull cavity where thehrala te. The latter portion Is knownae the --petras" portion of the tem-
poral boae. and it is la this portion
wot the balance machinery lies. Inthe petnts portion are three semlIr-eiita-r

canals uniting at their base.
Vw caaaw ne in three dlffercstpteaes. aad the man. no matter iawhat position he may be. Is always iaoae ?f these pianos. If he falls hewlH fan ia one of these planes.

These canals have a common baseana are hollow. They are lined oa theta&tte with s membrane in which thefllameats of the nerve which controlsr iKu&sce are aistttbated. or ia etiwwds, the serre which tells as wheth-er we are erect or lyiag down. ThereIs a --mid la these canals which oalyscaattly fills them. Whea we arestanding erect this fluid, lie at thecomaaoa base of the canals, asd by itsweight on the nerve alaaaeats, upee

which the fluid lies, Irritates them, and
they send a nerve Impulse to the seat
of origin of their nerve In the brain,
and we are Informed that we are In
the erect posture.

If, however, we change our nosture
for Instance, lie down the fluid In

the canals runs Into that canal which
Is In the same plane In which we are
lying. Gravity moves the fluid. Here
a new set of nerve filaments are agita-
ted by the fluid and an impulse is again
sent to their seat of origin in the brain,
and the brain tells us that we are ly-
ing down. .Now, when a person is on
board a boat, he Is pitched about by
the various motions of the vessel and
Instinctively gets up a different mo-
tion of his own in his attempts to keep
his balance. This sets that fluid In
the semi-circul- ar canals splashing
around from one plane to another. The
result is a strange confusion of nerve
Impulses taking place in that part
of the brain where .the nerve of bal
ance takes Its origin.

Now, If this were all, there would be
no sense of seasickness. But it Is not
all There Is a large nerve which has
Its seat of origin so closely Interwoven
with that of the nerve of balance that
when that seat Is In the throes of con
fusion this large nerve becomes agitat
ed and disturbed. This is cal'ed the
"pneumo-gastri- c" nerve, and passing
down tne neck from the brain gives
off some of Its filaments to the lungs
ana neart, and what Is left is distrib
uted to the walls of the stomach.

The peculiar confusion which takes
place In the brain as the result of the
tossing about of the body from one
plane to another In quick succession
inspires tne pneumogastric nerve to
send down an impulse along its nerve
trunk which causes nausea and the
stomachic convulsions which are asso
ciated with seasickness.

The victim of seasickness invariably
enhances his own discomfort by inter
posing a motion of his own. intended.
of course, to obviate the motion of the
boat and keep himself from falling.
but as a rule this effort on his part
only adds to the disturbing causes and
renders the confusion In the ear and
brain more Intense. A sufferer from
seasickness is always better if he lies

and gives himselfackparty mc

to

and

One
wrcw.

ui me erflw nf .. ,t...
Too- -- nii.- - " . ""- -rT'"' OI "owncetown, Capt.

-- - r c Ul u,e crew ny
for h makes himself

" "e" as ornamental, and cer-tainly earns his salt
This Newfoundlander. Bobbie byname holds the office of chief high

t!Le ColUns- - and durlnethick weather the men are scat-tered away taklnir in int w . .,

rfS" wibl? keeps the sreat bell aftping tongue across the lead- -
the.7"" J:u lai mo men may keeDvessel in raniw nr kM,
further, on any occasion when not oth- -

h0, Wl!1 SriP In hismouth the dory's painter and hold heralongside while the men get aboardand take on the dav's catch
B.rasJ?: takes considerable sat-isfaction In the work of hissays that he thinks thnt nb',Jt

find the race equally useful In their
He came uDon RnMt !,.. r t. -- VVH.i, nucu CILSLon one of hts trin. - . -- .,,

when the dog was .XT.5:rrfj ttt ilSIS mJhl Th0 men a "feed the
J oesan to fol with nim.One of the games that Bobble enjoyedUi common with most other llttledogs'was to take a rone ,n,i .

and tug and tussel with It daytha rants n -- 4U ...""- -
. -- H., ,v ju, eyc l) tae pcqjj,,.
..Yi "aiure. aeciaed that Bobble

Uwu.u ui; niaue useiui. He was get-ting along to the age when he oughto be made to learn the business. Withat eems bave passed
? 0ers' heJigged up the great belluiu ooom, just aft the com-panloaw-ay,

attached a bit of rope tothe tongue of the belh and told Bob-b- eby well-know- n signals to "Sick

h?Llf dId "Kw bWaen, and. at
7w"..k" " lDP 5 ell. was. . v juwajcaieu run nIs efforts. It
f plls ,rlth the men all out ofsight, and he couldn't get enough of It-a-nd hasn't been able to get enough

? ,cc- - .0no daL--
v recently, whenthe Collins tied up at T wharf. CaptBragg fixed up the bell so that Bobble

VZT, nera ana sketched. The re--
J yf"1 BQ,r exPcrience for T wharf--.ui us everprcsent crowd, and among

the men who worked, there, usually
blase enough for most that goes on
no ever new and strange it might
arc- -, ui tae visitors, tnere was won-
der aad adsalration.

Bobble could hardly wait while thebell was being attached, and wanted to
take hold riaht awav. Art tn
allr all was ready he took the ropes 1

-- u ia bis jaws, aad there was rare
music for the waterfroat It's a bell
mat eouads far, as there is. indeed,
pleaty of occasion when the wind
sweeps stro-a- g and the fo'ghaags thick
oa ie lumpy sea waves. Boston Her-al-L

Ueeftri Career Over.
TiCTOfclA, Je 2$. Lyiar the--speer harbor oa the obeoieie craft

Is the M WihoiH?t mleer steam-
er Glwt TSila. whkh for a eaarter
et a ceft4rr ha beta MBahwr4 !- -

iea fa spree4rta the Oeeoel
the heathea aherif$oe-- V of. the

w

DiMnwitf Hm - p. m. ITeaUier
lair; wted Jeht aoctkaaat.

coast. The day of th GJa TMiagsa
nsefulaess is the mimkma&y wark Is
over, however, aad Ae & awaitta
conversion into a ,bw Sfe. jRftsaa.
years or isore ago the steaater an
ballt for the service sy Mr. Oliver, the
present manager of ike Sk&egaee Oil
wotks and her hlstorr akmg: tils
ccast has been, an imterestisg oe. For
long the Tes3el was run by Rev. Titos.
Crosby, whose inissleaary work has
taken the steamer to alaaoet every
bay or inlet aa the British Colombia
coast. With steamers now teaching
at all points alony the coast, the seed
of a missionary steamer is not felt as
it was a few years ago, and the Glad
Tidings has therefore not been in ser
vice for some time.

r SHIPPING NOTES. T

The steamers Kinan and Clandine
will arrive here tomorrow from Hllo
and Maul ports.

The Italian bark Pasquale Yauor
will sail for San Francisco from this
port and load wheat for the United
Kingdom.

The Arerican schooners Forest-hom- e

from Callao, and the Sehome
from Caleta Bueca are due here with
nitre any day.

O--
I ARRIVALS. 4

Friday, July 5.

C. & A. S. S. Miowera, Hemming,
from Vancouver.

Br. ship Republic. Davies, 62 days
from Newcastle.

i DEPARTURES.
--A

Friday, July 5.
Stmr. Mauna Loa, Simerson, for Ma-

ul and Hawaii ports. .
Stmr. Keauhou, Mosher, for Eleele.
Br. ship Hillston, Richards, for the

Sound.

O--
I REPORTED. I

Am. schr. Aloha. Frye, from San
Francisco. Will be In early th'ls morn-
ing.

O--
t- -

o--

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco.

DUE TODAY.

I

O

A

China, Seabury, from

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

From San Francisco, per Am. schr.
Helene. July Miss A. Stanley, W.
.Akers..and.jrcifeMissE.Beers. VL

TPASSENGERS DEPARTED.
KJ '

--O

4.

I
For Kona ports, per stmr. MaunaLoa July o.Mrs. Ferreira. Alice Zu-b- e.

Jlinnie Kaukau. Mrs. C. Haysel-de- nBishop Willis, r. WaUacec. J. Northern, Miss Rathburn. W.W Bruner. Mrs. J. H. Bothfleld CSxelneck. Miss Kalle, Miss Kurson' f!Buchholtz. C. E. Kfn- - r-- m ' .
t.--t trl . .. - . "' "-- . U.
rvoiK. .IISS tSmiP WAlJhf flo A T-.-

ley. Miss Allen. F. W. Wilsdess

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY
US", tu? IroW08. ond, Midway Isl-

and, August 5.
MERCHANTMEN.

This list dots not Include coasters.)
"Alex. McNeil, Am. b, Jorgensen, New- -

castle, June 2u
Andrew Welch, Am. bk

Francisco. June 17
Drew

Alden Besse, Am. bk., Kelssel, San
Francisco. June 11.

AIe amPbe. Am sch, Smith,Port Gamble, June 24.
Battle Abbey. Br. bk., McGhie, New-

castle. June.
Benlcia, Am. bit, Bowes, San Francis

w, ouuu -- 1.

"

'

C. D. Bryant, Am.
Francisco. Jnlv 2.

Coryphene, Am. bk.,
castle, June SO.
sea June 3rd."l

San

bk., Colley, San

Grindlev. New.
(Capt Davis died at

Chas. B. Kenney, Am. bk., Anderson,Newcastle, June 2.
Chas. E. Moody, Am. sp., Aspe Ta--nrrntr--n onVUAA JiaJ tlm.
Edward May, Am. bk., Hawsen. SanFrancisco, nly 4th.
E1Ju?y

410
sp,. Ellis. NewcasUe,

ljSf63, Am' 5p-- Bker- - Sydney,
uiy 4tn.

Fort George, Am ship, Morse. Kew--
i!iie, June 3.

Florence, Am. sp Spicer, Tacoma.July X.
Geo. a Perkins, Am. bk., Jensen, San

Francisco. June 29.
Gen'I Fairchild. Aaa. bk., Ellis, New-

castle. Jaae 5w

Gov Roble. Asa. sp.. Harriagtea, New--

Helene, Aia. sch. Chrietlaaeoa. sn
Francisco, Jalr 4th.

Hawaiiaa Isles, Haw. sp..Maett. New-
casUe. Jaae 25.

Jessie Miaer. Am. sch WhitBey, X--a-

--Kf July 4th.
? nLQs Asa. sp Port Stephens,
June IS. ia dJsrtesc

4ona c. Potter. Am. sp, XearetseB,

Klikitat Aa hkt, Catler, Port Gam-
ble. July 3L

Mohican. Atb bJc, Kelly Saa Fraacisco.Juae 23.
Odderajaa, Nr bk. Joaaaeea, New--

Oregw. Am. hfc, Parker, Newcastle.July 2.
srt .Amrcar Joaaasea. New--

caetie, Jaae 17.
Paenle 1mh. ItL hfc, Laaro. New- -

caaue, Jttae if. ,

PlMfcsv A hiEt, Chase, Saa IFraada--
eo.J8aft .".- -

R. C. Sl&e, Am. sck SMteca New--f
castle, Jsae.2?. f

RepubUc, Br. jl, Davies. Newcastle. I
JalySL '

Sea Khig. Aa. hk, Wallace, Newcs- -
Je. June S.

Serria, Am. sp. Neleea, Newcastle.!
June 30. f

TUHe E. StarbacSr, Aa spw Ccrt$3 Saa I
tTanasco, Jane S.

W. H. Biaiosd, Ass. bkfc, Haases, San.
rTanclsco. Jane "r

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Te Arrive.
Name. Frost. Date.

China Saa FraH... Jcly 6
Perc Yokohama . ...... July 9
Doric San Fran . ...July IS
Sierra. Saa Fraa ............Jaly 15
Mariposa Sydney . July IS
Coptic Yokohama . .........July 19
Nippon MaraSaa Fran July 21
America Mara Yokohama.... July 25
Zealandia San Fran July 27
Moana Sydney . July 31
Peru San Fran Aug.
City of Peking Yokohama... Aug: 3
Aorangi Victoria . Aug: 3
Sonoma Sydney Aug. 6
Ventura San Fran Aug. 7
Coptic San Fran Aug. 9
Gaelic Yokohama .....Aug. 17
America Maro San Fran ug. 17
Mariposa San Fraa ........Aug. 17
Hongkong "Maro Yokohama.. Aug. 20
City of Peking San Fran Aug. 24

To Depart.
'Name, For. Date.

Miowera. Sydney . July 6
China Yokohama . July 6
Peru San Fran July 9
Zealandia San Fran July 10
Doric Yokohama July 16
Sierra Sydney July 16
Mariposa San Fran July IS
Coptic San Fran July IS
Nippon Maru San Fran July 24
America Maru San Fran July 2S
Zealandia San Fran July 27
Moana Victoria 31

Peru Yokohama Aug. 1
City of Peking San Fran Aug. 3
Aorangi Sydney Aug. 3
Aorangi Sydney .Aug. 3
Sonoma San Fran ..Aug. 6

Ventura Sydney Aug. 7
Coptic Yokohama Aug. 9
Gaelic San Fran Aug. 13
America Marti Yokohama... Aug. 17
Hongkong Maru San Fran... Aug. 20
Mariposa San Fran Aug. 21
City of Peking Yokohama... Aug. 24

Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange.

Friday, June 5, 1901.
STOCK.
MERCANTILE.

C. Brewer & Co
N. S. Sadie D. G. Co. .
L. B. Kerr & Co. ; . . . .

SUGAR.
Ewa Plan. Co
Haw. Agricul. Co
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co.
Haw. Sugar Co 27
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co 20
Haiku Co
Kahuku Plant. Co
Kthel Plan. Co.. 114
McBryde Sugar Co. as. - 8

iOnomea Snear Co:
Ookala Sugar Co 14
Olaa Sugar Co., as.... 2

sugar pd 13"
Olowalu Co -- ...
raia i"ian. Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co ,
Pioneer Co
Walmanalo Co.. 145
Walmea Co

MISCELLANEOUS.
Wilder Steamship Co..
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co...
Mutual Telephone Co..
Oahu Rail, & Land
People's Ice &

BANKS.
First National Bank. . .
F. A. S. B. & T. Co...

BONDS.

Haw. Govt, 5 per cent.
jr. R. 6 p. c.Hllo. R. R Co., 6 p. c.

H. R. T. &L.Co. 6u. r--
Ewa Plan. 6 p. c. .
Oahu R. &. L. Co., 6 p. c

5.

1'ian., cent
Walalua Agricul 1024

Bid. Asked.

Sugar

Ltd...

Co.,

Mill
Sugar

Mill S24

Ref.

wuo. Co.,

Co.,

lo

95
100

100
104

uanu 6 per
G p. c.

100
145

27,
307

165

uiaa
145

Co.
Co.

275
ISO

100
100

10214
85

110
102

100
100
100
102

102

SALES.
Ten Ookala, $14.25; Ookala,

514.2o: 25 Ookala, $14-2-
5 163. Wal-

alua. $90; Hawn. Sugar, $30.

Swiftiif Nsw in Soft Drijiks

The pure juice of the Grape Fruit
AND

jp&H-qL- g Kola
Try them. Nothing more deliciou

GOMSOLIDATBD
Strii liter Wifks Co., Lid.

Telephoae 71. Tort aad AUeaSts.

RSO OO.
Contractors & Builder

Geaeral Dasiaese Agency.

Stangewald Building

Boom 603

Mergjimt Tailor
TWO STORES.

No. Hotel, oae. Nw --brt-di twkery Het street, pp.
Botfawa SaJooa.

Ss Ma4 H Order kt tfce Lata). Parfwtt Fit 6wrjmiMi
ClaWitoa !, Pye4 d Kfk

425

52
32 1

230
25
12

9
--ini!
15

4

101

9

15

5

: :

J

14
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Rgaltpifill?ilp.
UMiTEO-OQ- O

CAPITAL, i i $50,000

D

JFTJIT PXD

EALERS in ReL Bsfcftte, Lew.
Mortgages. BowLs,

of tracts of city proper
ty; hosssea built oa easy tanas: H
sorts of deceit eats drawa as short
notice, at a moderate charge; tt
guaranteed.

We also Issne. as a especial fe
tare, to parties wo hare sterner
invest In monthly staaeats, a Cer-tiSca- te

of Invesient, which Is iater-est-beari-

from date of tesaaace
absolutely as safe as the baaks

enquestion the best iavest-rae- nt

on the market today.
particulars, address P. O. Box

2S2 Phone Main 141. OSce 32,
King street, over Castle & Cooke's.

TIDES, ST7X AND KOOX.

DAT 3 S- - S. . g g a; -
t a-- j g 5) j S

iron--
Tue.j2
Wed.

Tri.J.Si
Sat...'

i

i

. !

J p..
I t! 3.51

Tbur M

q

Sun..

etcv

and bly

For

ifon.! 81

After

Stations.

Honolulu
Pearl
EwalUU
Walnnao
Walalua
Kahuku

Stottons.

Kahuku

Y'Vn

tn
5.00;

5. W

CIS;

Ill

.

OOO

a.t

2.0- -

Dally

DENISOX.

3.12!

2.03 3.58:

1.9 5 SO

t'
7.0J 1.6! 7.2S

' !

T.M; 1.5' S.32
:a.m.i tp.ni.

9.11 1.5, S.50I

U.00'5

9.15hl.S7.5.22i.t6

M.16

U.37

a.m.,pan.
3.W 5.S3

3-- 54

9Ai

;10.2S

11.05

Full moon on the at p. m.

01HU RAILWAY M UND GO.

imWi--SM-f
wttSe'-jj3K2ESevHMSje-

TIME TABLE
and January 1,

Cltr

ms

ex
Ran
am
9 do
8:03
83

Dally
ex

Sua
am

Superintendent.

OUTWABD

Dally

am

10:50
11:55

INWAUD

Dallj

S.3S

9.56

D.m.1

-- Kalalu,a ... ...
Pearl City
Honolulu .. .. sao

G. P.

"9 as
10 tfS

.....

Jl6.6l 6.

a.m.tJ.23 6.j
0.1S

Q.it

5.22,6.16

5.2S,!6.46

12. 1 2i:S.2S!6.46

fi.b'
2.2 6.'

9:48

12:32

r.m-- (

Z.W,

'. -- .

Dallr Dally
ex

Sun
am

11 OS
11:10
120

Dally.
ex

Sun
am

5:35
6:10

03
8:35

pm
as

3:17
15
4:15
5:10
6:15

if

12:48

From 1901

Dally

Dally DaUy

m

2Ktt

rtses

7J1

8.1T

9.00

ll.t
1st

pm

6:10

Txe

F. C. SMITH.
P. &T.A.

is Time Table.

1UNG STREET LINE.
Cars leave Walkiki for Town at5:45, 6:15, 6:45 a. m., and every 15

minutes thereafter till 10:45, 1115
??d i1:45 p m- - from "vVaiklkl go to
the Punahou Stables.

Cars leave Rifle Range or Pawaa
switch for Town at 5:58 a. m. andevery 15 minutes therafter till 11:03p. m.

Cars leave Fort and Kin strop's
corner for Palama at 6:10 a. m tiH
every 15 minutes after till 11:25 p. m.Cars leave for Palama only at 5and 5:30 a. m.

Cars leave Palama for Waikikl
5:4o a. m. and every 15 minutes tillp. m., then at 10:15 and ,10:45
P. m. The 11:15 p. m. from Palama
jur only goes to WalMki onSaturdays.

Cars leave Fort and King streetscorner for Rifle Range at 5:20 aado:50 a. m.
Cars leave Fort aud Klnsr stroAtacorner for Waiklki at 6:05 a. m. and

TeS It U1I 10:05 p. nu then10:3o and 11:05 p. m. The 11:35
in. goes to waitakl on Saturdays

only.
BERETANIA STREET AND NUU-AN- U

VALLEY.
Cars leave Punahou Stable for Town

.t rf.j ani for Town and Valley at, a.su, v. -- :ze. 6:49. 7 aai
rt yn

Cars leave Oahu College for Townand Valley at 6:30. 6:5 and t.i .
and every 10 minutes till 19:10 a I

w.v.uw ecu HUUT XBQ KAIT Rtru,
j cars which run froaa the Stable.

iars leave juuaaa valley at S:lt.6:30, 6:50 a. m-- and every 18 alaatesthereafter On 10:5 p. a.cars care Fort aad Qaeea streets
for Punahoa CoDege at :, S:2,
fnt m" and eTerr 2 lBBtes aftertill 9:45 p. m. After that the carsrun to the Stable sp to ll:r p., m.,
which is the last car lro Town,
reaching the Stahl at 11:3 p. m.

rfastBriig Jeweler
And Watclmiaker

"?.O.BOX5
tovK sixac - .

A l

Pr. wm he MM at a
Apply at

IAI
I

I

i

I

? tT

3

a

mmumn
ciLn m mm

CYLINDER PRESS,
a aaJM

RWIMpUCAN omciL J

3

5:10
5:50

am
2:50

5:22

at
"45

s

Qoeanic Steamship Co.
x

..

TIME TABLE.
The. alecjK e cafe will arrie a leat tats portas heseawsr:

FROM SAN FRAMCrSCO.
11.

OLVULXBLV JXK.T
SXKRRA JULY 17

LA-AKD-A JTTL-- 27
SONOMA. AUG. 7
tfAJtlEOSA AUG. 17
YBNTURA AUG. 2X
JXAJUEOSAt SEPT. T
SIERRA , SEPT. X&

MARIPOSA. SEPT. 2S
SONOMA OCT. S

FRANCISCO.
v 19$L.

'?Hr?
-- . Jky

VENTURA
AUGj?2X

SIERRA AUGi27
SSPT;-1- 1

SONOMA
OCT.

Local Boat.
Ia coaaectloa with the sailing t tne above tae agents are -- re-

par4 te Issne. to Intending passengers COUPON THROUGH TICKETS

railroad from Francisco to ponis In the United - from

New York by steraship to European ports.
FOR FURTHER PAR. It ULAKS APPLY TO

K

U

wm. g. mwisr & co.
LIMirED

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S.

Pacific Mail S. S. Oo.
O'ciieiiitl Mi OrieiUI S. S. Gb. and Toys Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above at Honolulu and Iavo
.n on u.- - aJort the dates below mentioned:

For JAPAN and CHINA.

CHINA ................... ...July 6
DORIC July 16
NIPPON MARU July 24
PERU .'. Aug. 1
COPTIC Aug. 9
AMERICA MARU Aug. 17
PEKING Aug. 24
GAELIC Sept 3
HONGKONG MARU Sept 11
CHINA Sept 19

......-- .

.....-.- -

any Saa tes, and
any line

CO.

will call

For

,.

GENERAL INFORMATION TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Agents.

Canadian Australian
"RKjri "Msiil Lino.

Steamers of the In connection tho CANADINAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY C. and Sydney.
S. W.. and nf n r. . T. ..... .ana .Brisbane.

DUE HONOLULU
the viz.:

-- ium and Victoria, B.
for Brisbane, and Sydney.

6GI Aug.

Sept 25 AOR.VNGI

-p- -t

FOR SAN

2

SAN

PERU July
July 19
July 26

Aug. 13
Aug. 20
Aug. 27
SepL

Sept. 13
PERU Sept

FOR

above line, with

B. N.
calllntr ViMnw.-- ""--. v.,-

or about dates below

o
Q

3

and

Issued cLnV UedS!
and

For and and all apply

THEO. H. DAVIES CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS,

ImBPicaiHIawaiianl.S.Go
NEW YORK HONOLULU

VTA, COAST.

TIE IEW STUME1S

5. S. to 56. S. to
S. S. to 1

Drooklya, at

auu

at

For

C P.

j

ME MOVES HIS

"'" MA FOU Hi!

i "5 M-- J,

the aH as- -

ttjlek ute
ft

2LVNDL
MARIPOSA
ZElrVLANDtA ............ JplT3l
MARIPOSA .. :.-- .

MARIPOSA
SEPT. 17

MARIPOSA

steaners
Vv

all
all

Companies

all

FRANCISCO.

9

MARU
PErvING Axi
GAELIC
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA
DORIC 6
NIPPON MARU

31

xPPLY

running
COMPANY between Vancouver,

tiouoiuiu. Q.,

AT
On stated,

Vancouver

"""

From Brisbane, Q- -
Victoria B. C.91 July 3

iJtUXA ,1
tt-2-

U; Aug. 31 MIOWERA ..Aug.
THROUGH TICKETS o Vc'

Europe.

Freight Passage, general Information, to

&

TO
PACIFIC

SHIM!!. STEEL

Vancouver,

Orgoxian, 6000 tons, sail aboufeilay
American, 6000 tons, siiii aboupuly
Hawaiian, 6000 sail --J.

Freight received

ttaert.

Farther AppiT to

6Mni FrsiaM Ait.

EYES
swpiac itorisoa
that......

PROVHMED
FtimrawlB Catrnfra a

4e,--T"

&PP

COPTIC
AMERICA

Sydney,

Honolulu

v-- 5-

fo'
tons,

MORSE,

-a

whax Forty-secon- d Street. South

IarUct-lr- s

H.Hackfeld L Co., Ltd.

"When looWas

AGENTS.

WHAT-LX)E- S JTHE MAN Dft
t a hit of scenery.

!fore him. absorbing:

ENJOYMENT.

HONOLULU.

magnificence

this. It moves eves it !

28

th

iccoTdrnsly Includes In the photo--

KonoMu Ph,(6to Supply Co.
if Haw-a-

are

thlv

for

...Til!,- -

its

i
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TheKash Co., Ltd.
ARE YOU AWARE OF THE FACT that vre have jv

received targe line ef

ANCY HOSIERY
At 30c, 50c, 75c a Pair.

ALL SPECIAL VALUES at these prices and goods to suit the mct
discriminating dresser.

uavc vnti pveb TRIED to tave money in buying your clothing If
not vhv not? Come to us and be convinced of --fact- We will sell
you best and most stylish made goods at prices that will astonish you.

.A NEW LINE OF.

..FLANNEL SUITS..
Ranging from $10 up, just received.

It wH pay you to give us your patronage It's money In your pocket

The Kash Co., Ltd.
TWO STORES TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558. 90 and

23 and 27 Hotel Street and Comer of Fort ami Mete! Streets.

THEY ARE UNIQUE.

You will say so when you see our new line o

Wo have thorn in all shadesand prices from
$8.50 to 12.00.

We will bo pleased to have you call and
this stock.

The Coyne Furniture Co., Ltd.

o
P. O. Box 621. Block

TS FOR SALE
83 Fine Lots, Laid out in Blocksin the

Gnlick Tract Kaiinb
FACING KING STREET

F5UCSS YfcOft $500 MID iP
Jfsii and particulars can be had by calling on

MRS. S. A. GULICK
on the pr mis

SEND "YOUR

Business Orders
By TELEGRAPH

ooo
YOU CAN DO IT NOW!

ooo

The Infer-Islan- d

Telegraph Ba.
Is transmitting messages to all
tk Islands of he group except
Kauai. Minimum Rate is $2.

OOO
Honolulu Office. lagoon Block

upstairs,
Telvphoxb, Main 131.

Momangor will call tor your message'
U desired.

CITY V.-- i

Wood and Goal Yards
J. at. CAatARA. Proprietor.

--DERliER IM--

food, Coal, Gssoline

and Coal OIL

OFHCK- !-
K. W, COR. JSERETflNIM
am cnrirf street.

OFFICE: TTJJWDSr

Main 136. Blue 122S

ALL ORDERS C. O. D.

The poontaiip

Large Mugs Beer
4Ua4a.&HiOs.ttc

IMt
rnoxsre

nnur,-- U!

TELEPHONES:
Main Main 367

see

Progress

a

Residence

OJOv

LIVE

AND LET LIVE
Our Territorial Treasury is Emp-
ty. Business is dull and many
workmen are unemployed. Some
people don't notice little thing
like this, but there are others
with big families to support to
whom this is hardship. For the
present the

(bw England JJalcBFi

has decided to give thirty large
pound loaves for one dollar cash.
Tickets for 'which can be procur-

ed at the store or from the driv"
ers. Our popular 10 cent light
breakfast seems to .please every-
body judging from the crowds.
Big packages Ham Sandwiches
with Pie, Doughnuts, Etc., for
Working Men, Clerks, Etc 15c
only.

J. OSWAID. IiTJTTBD,
MANAGER.

DOORS OPEN 5:30
A.M. TILL 11 P.M.

B. Guerrero
GROCER

tZi M'lMf HfWfW MfMMtt SH

IfiMjftri,

A fresh shipment of

litter, ftaa, hiitmI
imm Ms, Mt Etc.

Plese give me a, cull.

Telephone Blue 911.

SiM krter Slop
aim

sbsbW B fcSfcy ..JKj

WHX2T TOT WAXT

k IKE IK III A iEWHE Hi? EI

--CAIX CTQJ-f-

ffa Pacific (larfiagB Id

Fwwr Iwsrs if 3I5.

Telephone Main 368.

mm IF IITEL ill SHIN SHEETS

Up-to-Da-te Hacks and Responsible
Drivers af all hours.

All Orders by telephone promptly
attended to.

HARRY DODSON, Mgr.

FrESH
MILK!

DELIVERED TWIGE DAILY

BY THE

Star Dairy
TEf EPHONE, BLUE 3171.

CITY OFPICE, TEL., MAIN 391.

Sorghum Seed For Sale

A. B. DOAK, Manager

P$IZE
SHOOTING

Germania

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.
"W. THOME, Prop'r.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108 KING STREET.
Q. J. WALLEB,,

--AT-

H.

&--

Manage.

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY COWTRACTORS

WM. H. EARTH
STAB BLOCS: 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning Galvanized
Iron Work.

Estimates furnished on all kinds
of Sheet Metal Work.

Tne patronage of Owners, Archi-
tects and Builders solicited.

FRESH SUPPLY
-- OF

The Street poptn
(W.B.)

Corsets
ALSO

XiRTEST STDtH
ur

Jjdigs Hpite 'Skirts

AND

CAPES
Q99

mRpm.

fSf "

- -. T- -
t -
t ?r--

I

9

mi

a

T

a

U.S

-:- -

a

a

l

-

- -

ME no m
mm mm

Conference Committee
Upon the Current

Expense Bill.

SESS16X EXttXSES W!SE

SENATE AMENDMENTS TO THE

SALARIES BILL RECEIVED

WITH DISSENT.

It Restores Salaries to Figures of the

Governor's Estimates The Senate
Appoints Its Conference Commit-

teemen House to Act.

Peace, sweet peace, flutters about
the Cartel buHJiu?. Th-- i lion and
the lamb have lain down together
and "all U juiet on the Potomac"
The Senate has i evened and the House
has receded and a compromise agree-
able to the dignity cf both houses nas
been arranged on the famous Home
session expense bill for $15,000 which
the Senate wanted to raise to $20,000.

As soon as the House metr yester-
day the preliminary steps toward a
settlement of the difference between
the two branches of the Legislature
on the House current expense bill
(No. 3) were taken by refusing to con-
cur and asking for a conference with
the Senate. Next they adopted a
concurrent resolution introduced "Wed-da- y

whereby the conference committee
is to consist of seven Hepresentatives
and seven benators, one Representa-
tive and one Senator from each elec-
tion district and one at large from
each house. Thus the committee will
be composed of four members of the
Legislature from Hawaii, two, from
Maui, etc., four from Oahu and two
from Kauai, etc., and two at "large. It
is supposed that the idea thereby is
to give "local option" as much as pos-
sible in the matter of appropriations,
both salary and current expense. This
done, the resolution was sent to the
Senate and also the notice of the

of the House and the
House suspended business untirthree
o'clock In order to give the Senate an
opportunity to act on the several let-
ters they have written them the last
two session days.

Afternoon Session.
In- - the afternoon, the conference

committee on the $20,000 bill brought
in their report before the Senate had
notified the House that they had
agreed to a conference. All the six
members of the joint committee ex-
cept Monsarrat of the House agreed
to the report, which recommended ?17,-00- 0

in place of the House $15,000 and
the Senate figure of $20,000.' As the
bill was in the hands of the Senate,
nothing could be done about it until
the Senate notified the House that
they had agreed to a conference and
accepted the report of the joint com-
mittee, but it will pass without doubt
today at the Senate's new figure. This
is a distinct victory for the House, for
they were willing to pass an addition-
al amount if it were necessary, but
thought $20,000 too much. Of this
amount, the Senate needs $9500 and
the House $750j. The Senate has some
old bills from the last session still un-
paid.

During the consideration of the re-
port on which Mr. Monsarrat had en-

dorsed his that gen-

tleman arose and wanted to know
what the House was paying a steno-
grapher for? He said he understood
during the consideration of the un-
paid bills of the House that the steno-
grapher was being paid for extra work
and he did not see where it came in.
He said that both the Supreme Court
and Circuit Court judges told him that
if they wanted the entire notes of any
case transcribed, the stenographers of
the court did It without any cost, even
if they had to hire outsiders at their
own expense to do it. He said they
were getting $250 a month apiece and
the House was paying $260 a month
and ought to have all the notes tran-
scribed without charge to the House.
Makainai, who is chairman of the
committee on accounts, thought this
was too much to ask and said he had
approved the bills for writing the
journal as the work was done out of
hours and not during the sessloas of
the Hofise and that, as he understood
it, the stenographer was paid for be-
ing present in the House and taking
notes and that was all. He said the
charge was purely nominal for writ-
ing the journal. Monsarrat was not
satisfied bat the matter dropped there.

The Senate sent in a notice of their
refusal to recede, from, their amend-
ments to the current expense bill
CXo. 3) and also asked for a confer
ence. Later they notified tie House
that they had adopted the concurrent
resolution of the Hoeae la regard to a
coafereace committee. Tkas the be-gina-iag

ot the ead is in sight They
also Mat down their amendments to
the House salary appropriation bill,
belag Another Vorig document lute their
aseodmesta to the current expense
bin. The clerk started to read it. but
when th item providing for expense
of coitecting taxes aB over the Ter-
ritory was found to nave bees strickea
oat they did not wast to hear any
more of R. So far a road, the changes
free att raise In the salaries, the
fee of departets being placed at
$45 per year hntmd of th Hwei
freo l and th wilark o tfcelr

Jsaaediati Mwrfitiiiwte Toifid.actordlng-l- r.

That is to sy. at peroxisMtely
the QitTWMCf eeiJourtos.

Btekkrr awwd to non coacar right
there. . Dtekef wwoaded the wotkMu
Man wart at- - abo aftiesl a second. Ha--
'ketoa inatet toTMAr setae sore of
ife Senate aawwauieete. so 'the reed- -

JCWw WjWBC

J oxxoxx?oooxooooooo
19 0
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LOWEST PRICES AT HOPPS.
5
O

Window
1 Shades

In endless
and size

variety

FOR HOME
OE OFFICE.

Wicker
Chairs

Tropical Furniture.
In the Latest De-

signs.

Lounges
A few handsomely
upholstered, to clear
out at low prices.

It will pay you
look at them.

Kepairing Uphol-
stering; etc.

J. HOPP & CO.
Leading Furniture

Dealers.

Bethel St....
'--? ywsrw"

to

The

..King St.

DOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOO. X)

There Must
Be a Reason

For the fast increasing
popularity of Taroena Food

the only purely vegetable
food for infants and inva-
lids known to medical
science.

The secret of its success Is
that it does all that is
claimed for it, never once
failing to "stay down."

TAROENA
is a pure product of the taro
plant and nothing else. No
foreign or artificial sub-
stances are used In Its pre-
paration.

It Is a perfect food for in-

fants; it absolutely agrees
with the most tender stoa-ac- h.

Try it

50c Package

HobronDrugGo.
FORT & KING.

The W Stables
XIMEEXD.

TELEPHONE 7T- -

,cm: " "' z i

K

OS

- 7 rnnia

3AfsJOTHRir
BICYCLE
WEEK

JUST A FEW OF THOSE

$I6.50
WHEELS LEFT.

- qpm 'TULLY GTTABANTEED

STORMER BICYCLES
OrslL--V 825.00.

"IWK SALES, SMALL FIIFITS," fiOR QTT(L

E.O.HALL & Son, Ltd 1

jtjtcto(osjtjtjtootjtjeoSjtctsjBji
'Pnone 390. Works' Phone, 389.

HOUSE-WIRIN- G

That will stand Underwriters' Insurance
Inspection is the only quality of vnrrag
we do. ::::::::;::
m GET OUR FIGURES

WE UUIELY GUARANTEE OUR IRK

All the Latest Styles in Fixtures
; and Reading Lamps in Stock.

The Hawaiian Electric Go,, Lid.
ALAKEA STREET.

&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&& Jt&JtJlcZjljtji

U-NEE-- DA

T
--Biscuit or dm

OB. SOME OTHiat, KIND OF BISCUIT OR WAFER

STJCXE3: -

LESION,

Crackers

m

CHAMPANGE, ORANGE,
STRAWBERRY,

VANILLA, CHOCOLATE

Wayfa

WATER, BENTS H. M., HIGH TEA,
SNOW FLAKE, OYSTER, GINGJSR,

PRETZELS, GRAHAM, EDUCATOR

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc,

Just received fresh shipment of the above at

HENRY MAY & CO.

Telephones 22, 24 and 92.

P. O. BOX 386.

Ho. H. Davies & Co..

SUGAR, FACTORS.
IMPORTEBS

1GXS1S TOR

4
MoawaijAMrac,o, (Fire

.;. X--

W

c j 0 j

;

Wafers

a

0

FItT SrREBT

Ltd

IS8

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line
"-

-Hoytk, Britiai Foreign Marine Jnsnrance Co)

and Life).

Caadki Pacific Railway Co,

'TtAMtSMtC MmKf5T. "ft fq" fe.l "
. rJf-K- - wxsiLxjngopPACjrirasjFKdsfLiYBRPOoi

! .Jfr
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THE HONOLULU HEFUILICAN I

Pubtisfced Every Morning Except Mon-

day "49" tie Robert Grieve Pub-HskS- cg

Company, Limited.

KbWIN S. GILL - EDITOR.

TELEPHONES.

Buitnest OStee Main 218.

Editorial Rooms Main 123.

WstMogtw! Bureau.... Post Building.

Baton at the Pest OEce at Honcn

ula. Hawntt, as secead-elas- s matt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
tvr XosAfe, by Carrier I .75

"te Yaw. by Mail 8.00
.x Mont, by Mall 4.00

7 ree MoaUts, by Mall or Carrier 2.00

HONOLULU, H.T., JULY 6, 1901

AN ATTORNEY GENERAL
WITHOUT SHAME.

The wor the action of Attoraer
nerai Dole la entoriug a nolle prose

iui In the Stalth case is considered br
h- - people the more venal and corrupt
i" it appear to them. Men who
have l.n iucttaed to gire the Attor-
ney l credit for honesty of par-iH-e.

hxt dullaese of wit. are now forc---i

to believe that coupled with the
inline of wit Is a contempt for bon- -

sty ami a too willing readiness to
i.roWHut.- - bis oSce for the personal
toneBt 'f otae favorite.

Tb Bai Association rushed to con-!-ra- n

Juiis Humphreys several weeks
ago. b- - ause be santenced three men

c jail for an open and notorious con-m- pt

or oourt and the public naturally
!ha to Jcaow what the Bar Associa-tio- n

proposes to do now in the case of
an Attorney General who prostitutes
(us oOI-- h and disgraces his profession
i' acting as the attorney for a crim-

inal defendant whom he bad sworn to
proeecute. Will tho Bar Association
i roaittotent by demanding his re-

moval as Attorney General or will the
.ismKiation stultify itself by condon- -
riK tbt- - prostitution of his office and

Hi.- - dtogracing of his profession.
hi moving to nolle pros, the

Smith 'e the Attorney General
aj! In- - could not. proceed with

tho prosecution because of bias.
Th. n he should have said he was
unfit to nil tho office of Attorney
ivnera1 He was not too biased when

tn Indictment was found to destroy
the tudlctiHent drawn up by his deputy
and prepare one himself. He was not
too biased to advise tho grand jury
to return an Indictment He was not
too btatted when tho indictment was

turned Hot to believe that the evi-

dence was sufficient to convict He
wax not too biased as late as last
Monday to engage the late Paul Neu-

mann to prosocute the case. Then
by this sudden change of sentiment?

What ulterior motive intervened be-

tween last Monday, when Paul Neu-

mann was engaged to prosecute the
ase. and Wodnosday when the Attor-

ney General entered a nolle pros?
Why should Mr. Dole in his sworn

duty as prosecutor have stated all the
assertions for a failure to proceed to
trial that the attorneys for the de-

fence might have presented? Why
not bare loft It for Mr. Smith's attor-
neys to say that matters coming up
subsequent to tho finding of the indict-
ment precluded the possibility of a
conviction and that it would be only
wise for the Territory to enter a nolle
prosequi- - But no! Mr. Dole in his
double capacity as Attorney General
and as couasol for the defendant did
all this himself. In other states men
have more than once been disbarred
for accepting a retainer from both
stales. But here Attorney General
lvle appeared as the prosecutor on be-

half of the Territory and at the same
time acted as attorney for the defend-
ant and made the statement on his be
half presenting alleged reasons why
defendant should not be prosecuted.

If the Attorney General wore honest
he would not have allowed either
friendship or enmity or bias to Inter-
fere with his sworn duty as public
prosecutor. Ho would know neither
friend nor enemy in the performance
of bis plain duty, and falling In this It
is jelf-rido- ni to the people that
something else than "bias" caused Ms
most remarkable action of last 'Wed-
nesday.

"The evident desire of Judge Gear
to try the Smith case." says the Adver-
tiser la opening up an. attack upoa the
Judge. Let us see about "Judge Gear's
evident desire to try the case. Mr.
Smith has all along: claimed he wanted
a speedy trial. Judge Gear announced
at the opening of tho present terra of
court that owing to the crowded cos-ditt- o

of the clrti calendar, he would
not hear any criminal cases unless de--
fondants especially demanded a speedy
bearing. Mr Smith was the.oaly oe
to demand a speedy bearing. He want-
ed it right away The court could
hardly giro it to him quickly eaougb,
yet who the case had to go to tril
on Its sierits so afraid was he of oa

that it was necessary to eat- -
ploy the Attorney General as eeu i

for the defendant and have hint. uader I

his extraordinary power of au obsolete

. " solle prosequi for fear
tear ice speecy tnai. so argeatly ae--
sranded. would result la oonvictlos.
as it certainly would have done.

Tbarston's organ is now getting
ready to begin an attack on Judge
Gear. Gear Is another judge wfcom
Thurston, of the unconvicted criminal
class, and his perjury editor cannot
control hence they think ft. necessary
to begin a campaign of libel and black
mail.

THE WANING OF MR. BRYAN.

The New York Herald, which has
made a reputation for the accuracy of
its political forecasts, has secured rep-

resentative expressions from seven-
teen states as to the future of Wil-

liam J. Bryan, especially with refer-
ence to the next Presidential cam-
paign. The opinion Is practically
unanimous that Mr. Bryan will not
and should not be nominated a third
time by the Democratic party, in a
few states the idea prevails that he
will be a strong factor in the next
convention, perhaps dictating the plat
form and naming the candidate. In
the majority of states consulted, the
conviction prevails that while Mr.
Bryan is strong personally, the people
have lost faith in him as a Presiden
tlal oossibilitT and that he will not
cut much figure In the next Democra
tic convention or campaign. All In
all, the reports indicate a remarkable
waning of the political prestige of
the Nebraska man who stampeded
the convention of 189G and practically
conducted every procedure of the con
vention of 1900.

Politically the worst thing that can
befall an aspirant is the popular be
lief that he cannot be elected. That
Is what has happened to Bryan. In
1S96. when the chances of the party
were not regarded as good. Bryan and
free silver were supported as a possi
ble means of stampeding the country
into a Democratic victory. Aside from
the bolting Gold Democrats. - vast
numbers of the rank and file did not
believe In Bryanlsm. In 1900 the par
ty really had very little to do with the
nomination or the platform. The
whole thing was Bryan. The support
he received was partly through faith
In the man and his policies, and partly
through the desire to be politically
regular. Yet in both instances there
was a prevailing opinion that he might
be elected. Now there is a positive
conviction that he cannot win.

Parties do not cling to men in
whom they have no hope. Mr. Bryan
is given to specious platitudes. One
of bis favorites is: "A man can af
ford to be in the minority, but he
cannot afford to be wrong." That is
a high-soundin- g principle. In the ab
stract it is calculated to be quite
effective. It may be said to have
aroused a good deal of admiration for

V

the Nebraskan In the last campaign.
But when the principle is applied to
the case, it losses force. If Mr. Bryan
were an infallible doctor of political
economy. It would not lose force. But
who Is to say that. he is right and
those who are opposed to him wrong?
The majority Is generally right in an
enlightened country. Tho majority
has been against Bryan and Bryanlsm
in two contests. You cannot keep up
popular enthusiasm or attain success
on discredited theories. Especially
not In politics.

A certain element will adhere to
Bryan, admiring his personal qualities
ana nis unaouotea courage of con
viction. But many of these will be
alienated when they find that the
former leader, now discredited as the
directing factor of the party, opposes
those who seek harmonious adjust-
ment and united action.

MR. SMITH'S ARRAIGNMENT OF
HIMSELF.

"But the jury, made up of fourteen
of his political enemies to one political
friend, and of twelve personal enemies
to three personal friends, indicted
aim."

Thus writes Editor Smith in the Ad-

vertiser in speaking of his Indictment
for perjury. Very naturally the ques-
tion arises what manner of man Is be
that of a jury of fifteen men selected
from the community at large, without
any possible knowledge that that jury
would have cause to bring in an in-

dictment against Walter G. Smith,
should be composed of twelve of his
Personal enemies to thrv nersn-ia- l-

frlends. The grand jury was called
to Investigate bribery charges and no
one even surmised that conditions
would arise that should cause It to
Indict the editor of the Advertiser for
perjury. He was not oa of the sea
against waost the bribery charges had
beea wide and was. therefore, not one
wo the jury was expected to la--
TeotijMte, so that the selectkm of the
jury could not la any possible way
have fcd raythisg to do with UTalter
G. Satttfc. And yet 3Cr. Salt says
this Jury, usage up of the iorejueet
cittaeu. was coaipeeed, according to
hi own utatemeat, of twelve of sisprol eaeaties to tare of his per-o- sl

trteadc The iadktaseet of the
grand jery stay have bee severe e
Mr. Satttfe. but it was not awlr as
severe m Mr. Sattta'a arraJgnawftt of
kiatMX wh a aays that a J suck

a disreputable asd detestable charac-
ter that a grand jury of Sflee arcs,
composed of the best elesreat of the
city, contained twelve of als personal
enemies. Naturally the ajMsCloa
arises, where are the geatleaaaa's
friends. If he has any aside froa hia
employer and Attorney Geaeral Dele?

More of the young saen of Honolulu
should take the civil service exasaisa--
Elon for letter carriers. The positloa
pays a, salary of SS50 per year after the
first year and as soon, as the city has
75.000 population, which it will have
within five years, the carriers will be
paid $1,000 per year. The labor Is not
bard, the work is nearly all outdoors
and the law absolutely prohibits a
carrier working more than eight hours
a day. A postal carrier comes in con-

tact with all the people, he is not af
fected by politics and the position Is
one that many of the young men of
this city may well be proud to hold.
Taking year after year the position
of carrier means a very good income- -

While ordinarily opposed to adver-
tisements on the editorial page. The
Republican cannot refrain from giving
prominence to the following profes-
sional card: .

Skinner Bigloot & McIxagain
Attarncxs-at-Lm- v, F(onolulu.

Criminal Proceedings a Specialty.
Nolle Prosequis, Reversals and Par-
dons always in stock. Perjurers,

libellers and character as-

sassins will find it to their interest to
consult us.

JuFIn the event of the removal of
Judge Humphreys we .expect to regain
our former control of the Court, and
can guarantee immunity to Criminals
who employ us.

Let us see. da the United States
laws say anything about the crime of
filibustering. We wonder if the editor
of the Advertiser can't inform an
anxious public what filibustering
means and how it Is regarded by the
United States laws; whether or not
it is considered as bad as bribe taking
or perjury, for instance?

The city is to be congratulated that
Judge Gear has made the injunction
against the human slave pen known
as Iwilei, permanent Thus is remov-
ed the most disgraceful and degrading
resort to be found In the civilized
world.

Speaking of records, an exposure of
tne bribery record of Thompkins Coun-
ty Smith who was compelled to get
out of New York State some years ago,
between two days, would make mighty
interesting reading.

No tribute to the memory of the
late Paul Neumann that the Bar Asso
ciation can pay will be too laudatory
for that genial spirit It is a pity that
the world has not many more Paul
Neumann's In it.

Since the postofflce directory fails
to give any postofilce known as "White
Hills. Arizona, perhaps the Adver-
tiser and its perjured editor can tell
us where the place is.

Thurston's Attorney General.
From the Evening Bulletin.

Such apologies as Attorney General
Dole may see fit to offer for his exhi
bition in the Smith perjury case can
serve only to quiet his own conscience,
if he has one. The sentiment Of
thoughtful citizens is supreme disgust
for one who can use his high office
to debase the good name it has hith-
erto held, notwithstanding the bitter
factional strife that has stormed about
everj public office of this land since
organized government existed. There
have been times without number when
certain sections of the community have
felt that injustice has been done in
the courts. Never before has the act
of a public official met with the recep-
tion of quiet, thoughtful, positive con-
tempt that is accorded the record of
the Attorney General in this instance.

It is the same sentiment aroused by
uie contemplation of a man's act when
he coolly, calmly and with studied in
difference besmirches that which Is
pure.

The personality of the prisoner at
the bar passes from consideration, ex
cept the thought la many minds that
justice might be done if the prisoner
and the Attorney General should
change places.

When Attorney General Dole enter-
ed a nolle prosequi la the Smith case
and then endeavored to explain his act
to the court he showed himself either
too weak to withstand the constant
importunity of factioaal friends or
boldly corrupt. He stated to the court
that his rear of bias caused him to
withhold from prosecuting the case,
but he demonstrated ia the baldest
manner possible that his bias caused
him to eater a nolle prosequi. Having
aammeu nts inability to rise above
factionalism he straightaway confess-
ed himself to be his willing tool. weak.
'nrapaoie or corrupt.

His stateasext that no lawyer could
be fauail who could prosecute the case
without prejudice or bias Is acne ease.
The'larawa of this comaualty are aot
ready to believe that the lawyers of
the towa have so coauieteiy lost their
minds. If it be true, justice is impoe--

iuiC m aj- - case waes aa UMietateat
follows a sharp political dtecmmioa of
aav character.

The Attorney Geseral has certainly
established his Kaadiac oa such occa
sions and there is but oae coacteaie
to draw: Wee an ageat or tool of the
Thurstoa political ring com before
the court. th Attoraey General wW
refuse to prosecute, aaoppaaentof tabs
riac wiH bs prosecuted. Ut. DoJe's
siateateu before the court were a
rctkl adaaiastoa. that bad Mr.

SKa beu as oanrioye of Htmukrcrs
aad arraigned o the auae ekca, the
prosecuttoa would av proceeded

wiifceat ceaRatfofi. in fact with gleeful
eathasiasau It has often been, charged
that sac was th rale by which tite
Attorney Geserars department was
aoreraed. In the whole life uf thecsaatry there sas sever been scfa a.
bare faced adadasloa.

As regards. Mr. Saaith personally, theooueua nas cot been of the opinion
that he would be convicted. If the
visdicatioa received at ths hands of
the Attorney General satisfied Hr."
Saaith it certainly ought to be satisfac-
tory to his friends and bis enemies
would not change their opinions what-
ever the verdict.

As for the Attorney General, there
is no power in earth, heaven or hell
upon which he can call for vindication
with the hope that the people of this
Territory will view his action In -- any
other light than of supreme disgust
and contempt

Origin of Yellowhammer.
From Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

iae term teuownammer as ap-
plied to Alabama and the Alabamians
originated with a Confederate soldier
named Will Arnett. who belonged to
company A of N. B. Forrest's original
regiment at Hopklnsville, Ky.. in
1S61," said Maj. C. H. Mutton yester-
day.

"When the company from Hunts-vtll-e,

Ala the captain of which was
Rev. D. C Kelly, who became one of
Forrest's majors, and which was af--
lerwara commanaea oy leiuenanL
Nance, arrived at Hopklnsville the off-
icers and men were handsomely uni-
formed, and on their sleeves and the
tails of their coats were bits of bril
liant yellow cloth. Forrest's troops
all turned out to receive the Alabami
ans. As they marched past us I was
in Company A Will Arnett who was
a great wag, cried out at sight of their
yellow-trimme- d coats:

" 'Yellowhammers yellowhammes,
Flicker flicker flicker!"

"There was a roar of laughter at this
apt wit and from that moment we
spoke of the Huntsville soldiers as
Yellowhammers,' a term that quick-

ly spread throughout the Confederate
armies and was anplied to all soldiers
from Alabama. Subsequently it was
applied to the State of Alabama, and
o today we have the 'Yellowhammer

State
"Will Arnett saw of course in the

coats of the Huntsville soldiers a sug-
gestion of the familiar wild bird, yel-
lowhammer."

Uncle Sam's Growing Pile.
From the Indianapolis Journal.

The balance sheet of the United j
States treasury shows a surplus of
$10,500,000 for May, and for the eleven
months of the fiscal vear the surplus
has been about $58,000,000. But the
surplus of May far exceeds that of any
previous month. The fact attracts
no comment on the part of a large
number of newspapers, but if fhere
had been a deficit of $1,000,000 they
would have discovered the fact and
gloated over it.

College Hills!
Everybody realizes that a

home on higher ground is

MORE HEALTHFUL,

MORE RESTFUL

and

MORE BEAUTIFUL

than on the hot shut-i- n low

ground.

Large lots at College Hills

with every advantage and

attraction cost you only $900

to $1500. r

ELECTRIC CAR LINE

Is being rapidly built Water

supply ready In July.

I Apply to tKt Sales Agsnte.

uiim, POND & CO.

Oct

JM & UEUIL.:

a carload arrived,

riflQNITE
.WATE2PXOOF COLD WATE&

PAINT.

ii Frfifiir Hi !iirW Psibtimhi mm rMUff

A powder that mixes readily with

Jf--
apulled by anyoae to any

siaa or surface, whether ft sMierialv. j . . i7w wJV. nK SC
it does sot rub oa secoad coatiac

asd is FREE aad WATER resisting:
vtm saa rala aad weather ex- -

peeure.
Has aearly all the advantages of oil

paint at a fraction of the coet
WQ1 It lor years k uaalected

by gaeee is aa exceueut dfeJafec-taa- t

The white is the, whftesc
made, is extrcMolrretectrre aad eoa-seeaea-

w greatly tueroaeci
Hght wherever wed, aad is therefore

Ah

wmm
Ought to be used by

everybody to keep their

homes clean and in a

healthy condition.

One pint bottle will make

a bucket full of the best

disinfectant.

Price 25c Per Pint.

Hoi ister Dm
COMPANY.

FORT STREET.

W
Wli. G. IRWIN & CO., LID

ooo
Win. G. Irwin.. President & Manager
Claus Spreckels.. First Vice President
W. M. Giffard.. Second Vice-Preside- nt

H. M. Whitney, Jr.. .Treas. and Sec'y

OOO

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents,
ooo

AGENTS FOE. THE

Oceanic S. S. Co.
Of Francisco. Cat.

E. W. QUINN
PLUMBER

Estimates furnished on First-Clas-s

Modern Plumbing.

The Patronage of Owners, Archi-
tects and Builders Solicited.

P. O. Box 162. 115 Union St

recommended for mill aad aercastile
Interiors, light shafts and courtyards
of large buildings, rear walk of brick:
blocks, railroad and steaasaip sheds
and. buildings.

It Is the best fireproof aaiat made
acd the BosXo'a Board of Underwriters
make an allowance oa insuraace rates
where it Is used. The Bostoa Maau--
fccturers Mutual Fire laa. Co. also
highly commend It.

Will not rub scale, or disorder, er
soften with age or moisture; oae coat., . ,mmw c-- i. n..i.v iy j uuui w .nu dacia
of OtllBi.

"We carry in stock everythisg- - la tiellae of palats aad Yarafafcea. .
Our lis ot

Lubricating Oils
Is the best ire ca Mtiafj ertry
reesbreuteat as to fuaHtsr price.

Cabot Creosote Stains
Can aow be .supplied by tne PACIFIC EABDAB CO.,
Ltd., having just ex. "Helene."
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and
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The White House
420 Fort Street.

Cross Bar Muslins 15c yd
White Dimities 10c, 12Je yd
India Linons .15c, 20c, 25c yd
India Mulls 25c, 30c yd
Confections 30c, 40c yd
Persian Lawns 35c, 40c yd

THESE GOODS ARE THE BEST
VALUE ON THE MARKET

FOR THE MONEY.

The White House
420 Fort Stpeet.

Mojdtera Livery aed
FIrstC!as. BoardSei

Rigs promptly delivered and called for
in any part of the city

J-- o 0

IB TERRITORY STABLES

King Sirs!, Opposite Kawaiahao Church
'X1 h; rsFiHioisnE tatt 33.

Selling Off!

D. HAaCMAN".
Wnf ArtHCOin

274 Xlac
Hare the

sinca 1SS
import Harness

SnanUb
Enelfafo

K1V

all bde celow
Gt4 ;.

1126 Xa3aauATi

Premises coming down; must sell out any sacrifice. V
Ncy reasonable offer refused.

Here a few prices:
Double with mattress and pillows, complete

?'"
Bureaus, ."....!. .WW." n'nn
Iron beds, j!y
Extension diaimg tables .WWW.WW 550And everything else ridiculously prices. Books aTmosY "given

suit sights 25c
Oilstoves only 75c; hardware, tinware, etc.. half price
If yon want to save money, early

Beretanla street, between Fort andJS'ouann streets.

California Harness Shop
Sy J. Tul.
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wear selection op whips,
BRUSHES, SPURS, ETC., IN
HONOLULU

-
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If 70a suffer frost Xheamaitaa,
Xesralgia, lumbago or Sciatica,
"tdcre another boar sless,

agony.
To" very worst cases, eves those

which have for years, yield
once to the powerful electric current
generated

Dr. Stsriei's Electric

Eight now TO-DA-Y stop taking
those naoseoos drags and worthless
medicines which yon good,
and give electricity Ton

jrfo doctor
needed; the cost trifling; the treat-
ment docs not interfere with either
comfort or work, and, best of all, yon
will experience relief and gain per-
manent cure.

DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELTS have cured thousands of
others dsriag the part years. Why not you? REMEMBER
These Behs care at once Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, .Kidney
Ooapl&iaig, Lame BacK. Etc. Electric Suspensory for men free with

ti Belts.
Xoae possibly lorm an Idea of the wonderful currents pro

daeed by tafr body batteries without examining. My illustrated
book "Health In Nature" will be sent free, sealed, by mail upon
application to inventor and manufacturer.
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Market and firast Its., Sis Gil- -

Office Hoars, 9 to 6. 11 to 1.

ARABIC"

: REFRIGERATING
PAINT!'.

....For Sale By....

Lewers & Cooke
2 Allen & Eobinson
Wilder & Co.

H.Hackfeld & Co.

T. H. Davies & Co.

O. Hall
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Being with, art goods, and having re-

ceived a large of new goods, I saust '
make room for them. The present stock will be
dosed out : : : : : : UfJ It

AT
FREE IN
will ba given to every of these goos.
KOV IS THE TIME to goods for su- -r

taor fancy work : : : : :

H. H.
With tkp City Store. Love Twt Street

We

A
Swell

Belt.

disappointed,

Frascisci,
Sunday,

& Son.
rTTgrtygnyxiTJiEiiixxlilxllx?
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Shirts S

Summer beverages so-calle- d soft drinks

picnic party. The proper picnic beverage,
and that people who know always
take, now world- - famed

There sparkle mildly Yigorating qual-
ity about that nicely picnic.
mdescnbar;!e-an- d indispensable.

appreciate beverage.

...Clearance Sale of Fancy Goods...
overstocked

consignment

COST.
INSTRUCTION EMBROIDERY

purchaser
purchase

MRS. WILLIAMS,
Furniture BttlldlBR,

have just received

new Lirsie or
Golf

HetalSfewtt.

INDIVIDUALITY

7PHERE Is individuality about eye--
I glasses the same as dres3. Jot

li every one can be fitted with the
same clip and spring. Eye-

glasses should be made to fit the face
becomingly and a small featured per-
son needs a smaller lens than one
with a broad face. We fit each indi-
vidual, and take all necessary care
without piling the price up.

A. N. SAN FORD,

Manufacturing Optician.
Boston Building. Fort Street.

Clans Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

National Bank of San Francisco.
SSAWXOHAKQ ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon
don, Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange
National Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

The Hongkong and Shanghai Bankir.-Corp- o

ration.
NEW ZEALAND ANiJ AUSTRA-

LIA Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORLV AND VANCOUVER

Bank of British North America.
TRANSACT A OHNKEAX, BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COT.T.ECTIONS PEOMPTXY AC.
COUNTED TOE.

BISHOP & CO
BANKERS,

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK
TNG AND EXCHANGE

BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers'1 Letters o
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World

INTEREST allowed on iixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

tform will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed. lor one montn.j

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-
num.

Six MONTHS 3i per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent, pm

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BflflK

Office at banking building on Mer- -

chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4i per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ru es and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO,

9THEe
Yokohama jpEcie Sank

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000.000

Paid Up Capital Yen 1S.000.000
Reserved Fund Yen 8,310.000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters oi Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.

Oa fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

Oa fixed deposits for 6 months, 3a per
cast, per annum.

Oa fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent, per annum.

Niw Ripiibf i& Building
HOXOLTJLU, S. J.

TiMIar
MMtbqg of HoboJuIu Tvcchangs

Slttkiai Ml Brokers

411 SOM STKIBT.

Atm Med AnycoTa Searl!j

Eloquent Verbal Escamluww DWvrd
NctsM Visitors ai Many Law-

yers in Attendance.

Ttsterday morning tb4 Suyreaw
Coarc adopted memorial resolKtioas la
honor of the late Hon. Eaal Neamaaa.
whlcb had been drafted by a commit-
tee of the Hawaiian Bar Assodatloa

4 " " ooerisoaX"tTr.F. M. Brooks. They were areseated br
j Judge W. A. Whiting as follows:

nereas, the Hoa. Paul Neumann,
the first president of this Association.
has been removed from oar midst by
death;

"Resolved. That deeply deploring our
loss. we. as an Association, do place
on record, in affectionate remem-
brance of our departed friend, this
expression of our appreciation of his
genial nature and klndlj- - sympathy
for2jl with whom he came in contact,
which made him beloved by all men:

LAWYER, SCHOLAR, FRIEND.
"Resolved, That we extend our

heartfelt sympathy to the widow and
family of Mr. Neumann in their af-
fliction;

"Resolved. That these resolutions
be spread o"h the minutes of the Su-
preme Court."

Eloquent tributes were paid the life
and character of Paul Neumann by
Judge Whiting, F. M. Hatch. W. O.
Smith, R P. Dole and A. S. HartwelL

In ordering the resolutions spread
upon the records of the Court, and a
fopy sent to the bereaved family.
Chief Justice Frear added his tribute
with the others.

With the Chief Justice were present
Justices GalbraJth and Perry and in
attendance were Hon. M. M. Estee.Judge of the United States District
Court. Hon. A. S. Cleghorn and the
following named members of the Bar:
Hon. W A. Whiting, A. S. HartwelL J.
1 Kaulukou, W. O. Smith. J. M. Dav-
idson. W. A. Kinney, E. B. McClana-ha- n.

Attorney General E. P. Dole, F.
M. Hatch. W. L. Stanley, J. M. Vivas,
A. A. Wilder. I. M. Long, J. T. De Bolt,
H. Smith, G' A. Davis, S. K. Ka-n-e,

Lorrin Andrews. F. E. Thompson, T.
McCants Stewart. R, D. Silliman, E.
C. Peters. Lyle A. Dickey, A. G. M.
Robertson, A. G. Correa and J. M.
Monsarrat,

TWO CHINAMEN AT THE TRACK.

One Did His Own Doping and Won
$350.00.

From the New York Sun.
Two Chinamen attracted attention

in the small ring of the Gravesend
race track on Tuesday afternoon last.
One was dressed like an American and
was quite thin. The other wore his
native garb and was stout and robust
looking.

The pair entered the track a few
minutes before the bugle call announc-
ing the departure of the horses for the
post in the first race. Judging from
the way he acted, the Americanized
Chinaman knew something about the
game, for he carried a dope book and
moved among the crowds as if he had
backed horses before. The stout Chi-
naman seemed to be a novice, for he
permitted his friend to do all the ad-
vising and betting.

The thin Chinaman apparently could
read English, for he had a racing
paper and looked intently over the
entries Then he opened his dope
book and went over each page care-
fully. The book was made up of form
sheets fairly obscured by Chinese
characters.

Invariably after contemplating the
entries he turned to the book and
wrote something in Chinese in a cor
ner directlv onnosite the horse he In- - )

tended to back. He selected two
horses in the first race and leaving
his companion strolled among the
bookmakers.

Looking over the stands of several
bookmakers the Chinamen stopped be-

fore one where he thought he could
get the best odds. Taking out a $10
note he said: "

"Ten dolla on Jack DeMund. Win-ne- e

alle samee."
When the sheet writer repeated th

wager the Chinamman was satisfied
and walked away and joined his com-
panion. When the race was over
and Jack DeMund was beaten the
Chinaman was not in the least dis-
turbed. He opened his dope book
again and did some more figuring.

In the next race he played two
horses.' He put $5 on Sadie S. to
win at 2 to 1 and $5 on Lanceman to
show at evens. Sadie S. was third and
Lanceman was unplaced.

He took his. losses good naturedly
and once more waded through his
dope book. The stout Chinaman was
disappointed and from his gestures It
was evident that-h- e wanted his friend
to quit. The thin Chinaman seem-
ingly was made of .sterner stuff, for
he fished out a crisp $20 note and
placed the whole of it on Contend to
win at 4 to L

The horse led all the way and won
easily. The Chinaman's countenance
was all smiles as he stood in line
waiting to get his money. When he
returned to his friend aad showed the
latter $100 the thin Chinaman laughed
gleefully and talked rapidly. In the
next race the thia Chinaman picked
Sydney Lucas to show at 2 to 1 for
$20 and pocketed $4 more. He left
the next race akme. bat plaaged
heavily on Scurry in the last eventJ
Scurry was at 5 to 1 aad the China-
man put $50" on him. His winnings
for the day were $350. The pair re-

mained at the track aafil the crow
and almost filed out aad then west
to a neighboring' hotel. Tkere the
stout Chinaman ordered jseveral
rounds of driaks and cigars. Whea.
they left the hotel the thia Caia&aMS
said he would return at the first
chance and break the; feoekaakers.

Short Trip. ,
Mr. dtlmaa I Baw,Sbbk;4ay.

It appears he sjte saeet eiM:
nowadars arraucia. Csoks. a
sions.

Mrs. Citi-- a So he fcu gtra
the dry goods fcrurfaaag. . " "

Mr. Citi-a- a Ok. me: feat It lweaa
him busy t&kiag aw eks st t
his plac is spead a few days.

Tfee Fire Ckdsts Cbanieetec
registered 4.54a claims. cftlMas

l.S2S,9S.4t.
A. G. Kaalaisa. tk Circuit Conrt

clerk, win socs ier a two weeks
T&c&tica at Nortk Koaa.

The!UpId Traaslt Use is Kactlcali?
completed to tfce eatraace of ta Col--1

lege Hills tract la Maaoa valley.
Nearly 20QQ acres of laad In t&e

new Ol&a tract of Hawaii is to be
opened in August. Applications for
the lots win be received at ia oSce
of Surveyor Baldwin la Hilo oa and
after August 10.

"Poodles. a pet fox terrier who has
made the Centra! Fire station his
home for, many years past, has goae
to the happy hunting ground from
whence no good doggie ever returns.
Poodles will be buried ia state. He
died early this morning.

Director Wray Taylor of the Ama-
teur Orchestra Insists that his organ-
ization had not intended to render
patriotic airs at the Y. M. C. A-- cele-
bration on Independence Day evening
He is at a loss to understand how the
services of the orchestra could have
been counted upon.

Stis Retort Silenced Him.
From the Duluth News-Tribun- e.

A small miss of this city was on
her good behavior. She was 'promised
some coveted ribbons like Lucy's in
the event of her successful accomplish-
ment of certain domestic duties. For
one thing, she was supposed to clear
away the dinner dishes.

"Stis. come on and put on he
gloves," tantalized Manus from out-
side the open window. Stis is the
strenuous and adored playfellow of
her brothers.

"Can't." laconically. "Have to get
the table 'read.'"

"Aw. gawn, tables ain't read-not- hing

is read only but books!" came
the facetious answer.

She was poising a blue plate by the
rim dangerously over a hand-painte- d

sugar bowL
"Your better guess again." she re-

plied quickly. "If you read your ta-
bles better you wouldn't be such a
dunce at 'rithmetic!"

Manus hasn't fixed upon a retort
yeL

i i

Book binding from us is always sat-
isfactory

vwKJ&ajiuRjiiXvOTMNvaj&OTvreaK&ufv

i Knows
Everybody

About

Pa'mXttter
A
Household
Medicine

A Safe and Sore Ouro for
Cramps Coughs Bruises
Diarrhoea Colds Burns

Sprains and Strains.
Gives instant relief.

Two tilts, 9Ec and 60c

Only ono BUa Ellis', Perry Davis'.

Sinrinnnfl

WHIST I JUKI III.

An American Sale !

PLANNED TO APPEAL
TO SAVING SHOPPERS

Just In time for the VacatTon Dresses aad Hotokos aad Wrappers
comes tnis sale of

MKTXET MUSI, LTD

WHEN YOTJ "WANT

COTTON WASH FABRICS.
Some assortments hare been broken the brisk salttag the

past few weks. Lines that had eight and ten colors now repre-
sented by two and three. These two and three piece lots hav had
their prices blue penciled from cents and csats aad cants
down cents and cents and cants and cents yard.

timely bargain doable bargain. But the lota at large;
you must quick, yon would share tho spoils.

Olhitney & fllash, Jitd.
105 FOFRT STREET.

t

NOTICE !
GREEN
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RIVER
Do notJaccopt goods bearing a siullar name.

THERE IS ONLY ONE

It is distilled by J. W. JlcCullocb, Owenaboro, Ky.

"GREEN B1VEJB," is is the official whiskey of the U. S. Navy DepL
"GREEN RIVEB" whiskey was awarded tho GoId.Modnl nt the I'am

Exposition, 1900.

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd., Sole Agts,
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.

K'K'Ji'K'K'K'jrtK'sC

I

by
are

Jas. F. Morgan, Pres. Cecil Brown, Vice-Pre- s. F. Hfstack, Seo,
Chas. H. Athertox, Auditor. W. H. Hooos. Treas. ami Mgr.

HUSTACE & CO ltd.
Dealers in FIREWOOD; STOKE, STEAK and BL&GKSMITH'S COIL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
a

Special Attenton Given to Draying. White and Black Saiul.

Telephone Main 295 QUEEN STREET

GOING RAPIDLY!
LOTS ON

ActFic Heights

is a

Si

Si

Si

' jP : jr K JP K S jJ Si

ride upon js

.who delaygurchasing now will regret the
chance have missed.

PRICES TO SUIT FROM,

$300 to $3,500
Every Lot reached by delightful

First Electric Railway

THE-- BEST INVESTMENT EVER OFFERED
HONOLULU'S CHOICEST RESIDENCE

WHISKEY

For further Particulars and Terms, see

BRUCE WARING CO;
PRO0BESS

Hawaii

DISTRICT
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AMERICANS ALIVE TO AMBITIONS

OF THE FATHERLAND FOR

WORLD-WID- E EMPIRE.

Novoe Vremya Calls Attention to

Growth of Settlement in Central

and Saoth America Thin Edge

of German Wedge Enters.

ST PETERSBURG, Joae 2L It
0i) komewaet stagger the German
newspaper that occupied their time
ia abortive attempts to stogie oat the
Herald for autack because It reflect-
ed opinion la the United States to
leans what ta Novoe Vremya, a pa-
per inteasely Rasaiaa. baa to say as
to (rmaay's role In Soalh America.

to the Herald's position
la the natter aad Germany's apparent
ead-avj- r to save a false situation,
created by the til advised zeal of the
KtjIdIjw be Zettnag and the Magdebur-g- tr

ZHtaas. the Novoe Vremya edi-
torially says:

rnfortamtely for Germans, Amer-
ica i a ooaatry of facts and not words.
That l way, possibly, no soft words
of assurance oa the part of Germany
Will hare aay effect or make tb'p
AnuTiraas tarn round and say, 'How
verv nice of you. May you Increase
and prosper!'

For sack men as Mr Roosevelt
and Senator Lodge, neither attacksar wet words signify anything,
Fat Ml these men everything. To
tlx-- the activity of the Germans can-m- ot

lw loft without attention, and that
l wh they are bitter against Ger-
ms :n rt is Impossible that the opin-
ion f North America should be

to Germany. That America
follow tke mattor somewhat fover-U-- M

i comprehensible, for America
ii t ot.Bg ami ambitious.

Latin America's Future.
Th organization of Central and

South America cannot remain long as
It now stands. All those independent
irpublles must oithor unite or come
under foreign Influence, The creation
of a United States of South America
la not probable. Their people are not

c enough, nor Is there any
puwt-rftt- l central point where all the
elements of the various people could

.me together. It is more likely that
thov win cohio undor strongor influ-mk-p

and for that there will be a
struggle.

The United Statos would have the
rlsht to take under her domain all
ttii-a- f constituents, but that country
has not much sympathy in several of,
thr republics, and this lack of sym-
pathy can be utilized by some Euro-
pean Power. Such a one now ap-
pears la Germany who for a long time
htm heea sending hor people over the
o Min. Formerly German colonlsjts
aiuimflated very quickly with the lo-

cal population, but recently the Ger-
man national conscience hns been very
Wanly developed, and now each Ger-
man remains a German always, found-I- n

a bit of his Vatorland wherever
h R1W5S- - That is his Instrument; that
h th thin edge of the wedge, the
l'r to serve his imperialism.

How German Influence Grows.

Little by little, without much ex-
panse without any shedding of blood,
the limits of the Gorman empire are
enlarging, and the aim of It all is to
embrace the universe. In Brazil and
Mexico German colonists represent a
state apart, molr settlements there
arv tike bits of the German empire
transplanted to America.

These are the reasons why Amer-
icans have become aroused to the dan
ger of this systematic envelopment of
the entire globe by the spider web of
Germany. "Whereas Europe is just be-

ginning to watch the
of the world, in America they are

atraady calling with much vigor for
rwistaaoe. The people of the United
States think and combine more qulck--1

than the people of old Europe, and
ao it Is possible that over the ocean
there will commence, sooner than
here the real struggio against the
appotltas ami desires of the

plainer and more explicit state-
ment of the habits of the Germans
HJuld not be written. Moreover. It

1 evidently, inspired by the action of
the Germane, who have of late been
tnadlag Russia more than ever.

Mean of Them.
Well, Dorothy." said Aunt Jane,

they've decided to name the baby
Harold,"

Oh psaaw'" exclaimed little Do-

ughy "I think that's too mean. Why
iHildn't they name it Elsie or some-

thing" Tky know I want a little sis-
ter -

It is a real pleasure to us to speak
favorably of P&ln-Kille- r. known almost
universally to be a good and safe
remedy for burns and other pains of
thf body. It is valuable not only for
colds In wiator, but for various sutn-- wr

complaints, and should be in ev- -r

family. The casualty which de-

mands it may come unaware. Chris-
tian Advocatx Avoid substitutes,
tbre Is bat one Paln-Kllle- r. Perry
Davis. Price 2Sc. and. 50c.

CamarincV Refrigerator
Arrived by the steamer and contained
a fiae lot of the season's delicacies.
Gaate of all kinds, fruits and oysters.
To get the best the market affords,
leave orders at his King street depot

NOTICE.

DURING MY ABSENCE FRO!
Honolulu, Frank E. Thompson, Esq.,
(of Messrs. Magooa and Thoaapsoe)
will act' for me under warrant ot At-
torney.

Parties desiring- - to eomakte
with 'mo .personally, may se&4 letters
and .telegrams to me cars oC Ta Lo
don, Paris and Americas Bask, Sa
Francisco, which will proaUy for-'war- d

same.
A. S, HUMPfDUETS.

OK SATURDAY. AUGUST 3rd. 1S0L
at 12 o'clock noon, at the oQce of E.
D. Baldwin. HIIo, Hawaii. Trill be sold
at Public Auction. 4.2 acres or land
at Olaa, betas Part C of lot 27.

Upset price X75 per acre.
Terms Cash, U. S. gold coin.
For plan and farther particulars

apply at Public Lands Office, Honolu
lu, or at the oalce of E. D. Baldwin.
Hilo. Hawaii.

EDWARD S. BOYD.
Commissioner of Public Lands

July 1st, 1901.

COMMISSION OF PUBLIC LANDS.

On and after August 10th. 1901. at
the office of E. D. Baldwin. Hilo, Ha
wail, may be applied for under Con
ditions of the Land Act of 1S95 as
continued in force by "An Act to
Provide a Government for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii for Right of Purchase
Leases, and more particularly set forth
under Part VI I of said Land AcL

All untaken lots In New Olaa tract
Lots. Puna, Hawaii, from 3 miles to
9 miles New Olaa Road.

Appraised value $1.00 to 52.00 per
acre.

Each applicant may not acquire
more than one IoL

Qualifications of Applicants: v

Must be IS years of age, a citizen
of. or have taken out Certificate of
Declaration of becoming a citizen of
the United States of America.
Conditions of Right of Purchase Lease

Term. Twenty-on- e years.
Rental Eight per cenL on the ap-

praised value given In lease, payable
semi-annuall- y.

The Lessee must from the end of
the first to the end of the fifth year
continuously maintain his home on the
leased premises.

The lessee must have in cultivation
at the end of three years five per cent
and at the end of five years ten per
cent of his holding, and maintain on
agricultural land an average of ten
trees to the acre.

Pastoral land must be fenced.
Interest in Right of Purchase Lease

is not assignable without written con-
sent of the Commissioner of Public
Lands, but the lease may be surrend-
ered to the Government

In case of forfeiture or surrender
of Right of Purchase Lease, reap-pralsem-

Is made of the land and
of permanent improvements thereon
and if the land is again disposed of.
the incoming tenant shall pay for such
permanent improvements and the
amount when so received by the Gov-
ernment shall be paid to the surrend-
ering Lessee.
Conditions Under Which Purchase

May Be Made.
At any time after third year of

leasehold term, the Lessee Is entitled
to a Land Patent giving fee simple
title, upon his payment of the ap-

praised value set forth In lease. If he
has reduced to cultivation twenty-fiv- e

per cenL of his leased premises, and
has substantially performed all other
conditions of his lease.

For plan and further particulars ap
ply at the Public I.and Office. Hono-
lulu, or at the Office of E. D. Baldwin.
Hilo. Hnwai'.

EDWARD S. BOYD.
Commissioner of Public Lands

Honolulu. July 1. 1901.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT OF THE TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.

IN PROBATE. AT CHAMBERS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Jacin- -
tho Rawlino of Honolulu, Oahu,
deceased, Intestate.

Petition having been filed by Isa
bella Sllva, daughter of said Intestate,
praying that Letters of Administration
upon said estate be Issued to Augus-
ta Bell,

Notice Is hereby given that Friday,
the 2nd day of August, A. D. 1901, at
10 o'clock a, m., in the Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, Oahu. is appointed the
time and place for hearing saJdpeU-tlo- n

when and where all persons 'con-
cerned may appear and shoWcause, If
any they have, why said'' Petition
should not be granted.

Honolulu. June 2S, A. D. 190L
By the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON.
Clerk.

J. M. VIVAS.
Attorney for petitioner.

NOTICE.

AH persons are hereby warned not
to trespass by hunting and shooting
over the lands Pukele and Walomao,
In Palolo valley, and Kahala and o,

Walkikl. Persons so tres-
passing will be prosecuted according
to law.

LILIUQKALANI,
By her attorney In fact J-- O. Carter.

Honolulu. T. IL. Juno 21, 1S91.

NOTICE.

The adjourned annual meeting of
the shareholders in Henry May & Com-pan- y

Limited, will be held at the
Offices of C Brewer & Co.. Ltd.. on
Saturday. July 13th, 1901. at 11 o'clock
a. m.

FRANK B. AUERBACH,
Treasurer.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS ELECTRIC RAIL
WAY.

NOTICE.
Cosuseadng today. June 2ath. all

the cars on Pacific Heights Electric
Railway will start frow Nuuanu
Areaue Station connecting; with all
tramway cars.

OFFICES FOR RENT.

THJE TJXDWSI3NK) OFFERS
mem far rt te Ue XdNTTRS

1CILDQW, wrkttag tract at coc--

ar mt Fart, a klag atraate, tiis cRy.
Apptr t av f. msmae.
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Spacious jSevsr uL2urtejci;

at: tlie Junction of ICEISO

and SOUTH T.
BUSBIES, PUETOHH. WIBOHS and VEHICLES 4r.

piddiim: vitcduiq onri
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sKhiJ A&a
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TBiviiiUQQ a fun stock
illirnnlliluU, always on band.

'gCarrisasce J3piriiig;9 131aclc- -

smitlilns?? Jpsiairtangf, Sijn
"Wo-rti- n. Etc., Ete. : : : :

PHONE MAIM 252.

KING AND SOUTH.

r

We Do

jk

.

"

-

,

EI3E11T.

Stock isi iiil inkers

Fire fasBraacft Ageife

SofnniS5iQD Ierel?ai)ts

Careful attention given ta bcslaess
trusts.

GLOEE-WERNICK- E BOOKCASES
and

OFFICE FURNITURE
In tock, or ordered from Manufac-
turers.

FIRE AS5DEIATIDN

OF

"''
PHIbADEbPfllL

ASSETS $6.4S0S6S.SS

J. H. FISHES.

Aeent Hawaiian Islands.

SUITS
CLEANED . AND . PRESSED.

S1-0-
0

Suits made to order. Fit guaranteed.
Prices Reasonable.

HOP CHAN,
24 Hotel Stteet

Occidental Fruit Store
Corner King and Alakea Streets

CdLIFORIM
ISLtmi) FRUIT5

JJ5-I-ce House Goods Eecoived by Every
Steamer. Tel. Main 149.

T.HAMASAKI
537 Beretanla Street

Oppos.te Queen's Hospital.
DYEING, CLEANING and REPAIR-

ING.
Skillful Workmanship Best in Town.

Look Ud the Name and Try Hin.

LA
:. TiraEHgu

LIMIXB:D:e

4 "M

V

hxoiiiGle or
At S1.00 per month with

Wail, NiGhols 6o. Ltd.

BookHoxs and 3a-fci.o2.oxs- 0

FISH MARKET
BOOTH

Wm. J. ABNOTjD, Xanager.

Has Coxstjlxtly on Hand a Chokve
Ione or

Imported and
Domestic Meats:
Fiah; Live and Sefxiger&ted Poultry
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Potatoes,
Fruits and Vegetables.

Two deliveries daily to any place
within city limits at 9 am. and 3 pjiu

Customers desiring to have their or-
ders delivered are respectfully request-
ed to call and leave the same prior to
the hours above named.

Arrangements are being msde,to in-
stall a telephone.

Oahu Ice &
Electric Go.

ICE delivered now to

all part3 of the city.

OFFICE:

.KEWALO. .

Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFM & MARKHAM

Telephone 3161, Blue.
P. O. Box 600

U gBajaBaBBY aBBBBBBBN BBBEUBBBV. BBBBBBBBBBBV. BBBBBBBBKBBY3f BHH jlaBBBa .SBBBBBBBBkw ..
bbbbPbSbbbbHPbbbI , jflHsaBBBnX BBBBBBBBaOBBTv
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Brcuiina and IDalting Compaiiv

PRIJVIO VJTJb

...HOME PRODUCTION I.

Not Have to Fortif ' Our Beer!

DRAUGHT AND

s 3 jj t

;

Msamtaer

JWaJ.

BOTTLED BEER

TELEPHONE, MAIN 341

WEGJrwin &co
LIMITED- -

REEKED SUGARS

Cube and Granulated.

PARAFFINEPADfTCO.'S
Paints, Compoamis and Building
Papers.

PAKT OILS.

Lucol llaw and Boileil.
Linseed Raw and Boiled

INDURINE.
Water-pro- of cOiU-te- r Paint, In-
side and outside; iu white and
colors.

FUR miZTiES
Alex. Cross & Sons' LIgh-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-
gar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a ohemitail ForUl-izer- s

and finely grouud UouenaeM

STEM PIPE COVERING,

Reed's patent elastic sectioual pipe
Covering;,

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS.

Linen and Jute

SEMENT. LIME & B1VCKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR v jflN'l.G CO,

Sai Fr.muisco, Ga

BALDWIN LOCOMOT WORKS,
X'hiladelph I j, U.S. A

NEWELL UNITERSAL MILL CO,
(Manr."NatIc."jil Cane Shrldor"i

Newark, U. S. A

OHLANDT GOh
San Francisco, Ca

UISDOKUIOX AND LOCO.'uOIIVE
WORKS. San Francisco, Cal

The Union Express Go.,
Office with Evening Bulletin.

.10 King Street -.- - -:- - Telephone 86.

We move safes, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all Incoming coast steamers,

kb check baggage on all outgoing
steamers.

W. LARSEN,
Manager.

Nitice to Property Owners

ooo
I have in my employ our first-cla- ss

Plumbers from the Coast I am
now ready to figure on your irork at
the lowest prices. My men are Uirioa
Men. Give me a triaL

0. H. BROWH,
Territory Stablea. Kins Street

AROTIO
Soda Water Works

127 Miller Street
Eetwsen Beretanla and Punchbowl.
Orders for all flavors of SODA WA-

TER and HIRES ROOT BEER de-

livered free of charge to any part' of
j the city.

TELEPHONE WHITE 911.

raws
Smiseip compact.

FREIGHT and
PASSEKGERS for
ISLAKD POUTS

Ju

a:
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sland Duck !

latest summer shoe made. ItTHE a beautiful silk finish, and
is sewed with silk right through.
Something superior.

A CHANGE FROM WHITE CANVAS.
A GOOD WEARER.

jt jt J j ji

ny's Shoe

W mmmmmm.mm.m .

J th-iWUI- Nl

Store

! Engineering and Construction Co.

ROOMS 506, 509. 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING- -

O J
v v a?v R-p- oita made for any class of "Waterworks, Steam and

K . - al Construction- - Plans and Specifications and pre-i-

: and cmtmctkm Superintended In all branches of Engineering
Y,.ir Contracts aolicf tied for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels,
Br ! - Highway, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.- -

PECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
& Reports of Properties for investment purposes.

jjj,

:: FRtDtKICK J. AWWtls, M. SOC. U fc.,
,' Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
Ssssewsfcsssssssssssssss

ODOIv i
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By the authorities on Modern Sci-

ence it has proved

TBEBSfsT
For Mouth and Teeth.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
"..

. HACKFELD "l ;KJ

LDUTED

Sole Agents Hawaiian Tbriutoryo t,v i

HENRY H. WiLLIflTlS. r,

The Progressive hhtm of Hemli

WITH THE

CITY FURNITURE STORE
LOVE BUILDING, 1146-11-4S FORT ST..

-- -
3r Perfect lESrnfofrni-ng- r a, Spdcialtyr-- L

Offics Phose. Main 64. Rssidtsce Pint Wiiit Slit.

MANILA.
HAVANA

MEXICAN
AMERICAN
POBTOBICA

A line

AT THE!

?rr

Am.

r,.

foh

.,

CIGARS

8

fllffmlfifl lUuAUUU Ulh LIU., Hotel SLopp.Bettel. P.O.BoxWi

nice ol
Golf and Negligee Shirts,

'VJWWyBidlfcg

thl

Neckwear, Pajamas, Silk Shirts,
Underwear, Etc., Etc.

AT

ASADA & CO.,

Mew York Dentai
Parlors.

Rm 4, EHta EHtfaff, Hottl Street.
THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

No Mare Drearf a She Dental Chair.

Teeth extracted aad filled absolutely
without pain by our late scientific
methods. No sleep producing agents
or cocaine. These are the only dental
parlors In. Honolulu that bare the pat-
ent appliances and Ingredients to ex-

tract, fill and apply gold crowns and
porcelain crowns, undetectable from
natural teeth, and warranted for ten
years, without the least particle of
pain. Gold crowns and teeth without
plates, gold fillings and all other den-

tal work done painlessly and by spe-

cialists.

Gold crowns, $5; full set teeth, ?5;
bridge work, $5; gold filling, $1 up;
silver fillings, 50c.

NOPIATES

Any work that should not prove sat-

isfactory will be attended to free of
charge any time within 5 years.

"We are making a specialty of gold
crowns and bridge work; the most
beautiful, painless and durable of all
dental work known to the profession.
Our name alone will be a guarantee
that your work will be of the bestWe
have a specialist. In each department.
Best operators, best gold workmen
and extractors of teeth; in fact all the
staff are inventors of modern dentis-
try. We will tell you in advance ex-

actly what your work will cost by free
examination. Give us a call and you
will find we do exactly as we adver- -

NEW YORK DEKTAL PARLORS

Room 4 Elite Building, Hotel St.

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.
Office open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Make appointments for evenings.

Send Away
To Your Fflends

flloba

from

Hawaii
Calendar

For Sale by

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO,
Limited:

The Mint Saloon
. Tt. CUNHmCHKT. PROP.

Opens Saturday Morning
WITH A. PIEST-CLAS-S

STOCK OF

WISB-lSD-HfOR- S

J. 1. McNXSy.I, Kmisr,
Win fee assisted by S. LEXOST
aa& W DATES

J. M. VIVAS
ATTORNEY--AT--LA- W

RfiD XiOTHY PUBIilC.
fest Oftee Laae. IKosolala..

TL-X- &ls 115. T. O. Sos 244.

I SEATTLE BEER
Ok "Dramgkt or in. Bottles

at the
"CRITERION"

rasssssssssssssssss&agg

THOMAS HTCH,

ftttorqey-af-La- W

HAS. UK STKET

moiroi.Tn.Tr

The Orpheum Bar
HA6 A FIX IXXX OF

HS LMMtt CMUIS Fit

WEATHER YESfEROAY.

Mean Temperatsre T7JS 4cilhskauBi Temperature 7ii c
Maximum Temperature &LQ Se.
Barometer 23.ST,. steady.
Rainfall ,.
Mean Dew Polst far the Day ttt.
Mean Relative raElity T.

Northeast, 4 to X.

Weather.
Cloudy to slight showers.

Forecast f&r Today.
Very light winds aad ckaageeUe.

News of the Town
Waialua. stock sold oa the Stock Ex-

change yesterday for ISO.
Attorney F. 1L Brooks and Miss Ada

Getz were married on. July 4 at Wai-
alua.

The adjourned annual Eeetimg of
Heriry May & Co. will be held oa the
13th Inst

Pure Table Claret at 50 cents per
gallon at Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd, King
near BetheL

Lodge le Progres met yesterday at
which time work In the first degree
was performed.

The schooner Aloha fros San Fran-
cisco was sighted off Diamond Head
about sundown yesterday.

Hab Morgan, who was formerly con-
nected with the Honolulu Iron Works,
left In the Sonoma as second assistant
engineer.

Port, Madeira and Zinfandel, ccoic-e-st

qualities, at only 75 cents per gal-
lon at Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd., King
near Bethel.

The June Delineator and Buttrick
Patterns contain the latest spring
styles. For sale at Mrs .nanna's. in
King street

S. Ehlor, who for about a year has
been connected with the freight busi-
ness of Henry Macfarlane, sailed for
Vancouver in the Aorangi.

Commissioner of Agriculture Wray
Taylor contemplates laying out a plat
of ground at the government nursery
for experimenting with vegetables.

Queen Liliuokalani entertained a
small party of friends at lunch yester-
day. In the afternoon a lively game
of croquet was played on the lawn.

The adjourned annual meeting of
the shareholders in H. May &x Co..
Ltd.. will be held at the offices of C.
Brewer & Co., Ltd., on Saturday. July
13. at 11 o'clock a. m.

Steward BIdgood of the Moana Ho-
tel headed a party of enterprising and
indefatigable tourists who ascended
the abrupt slopes of Diamond head at
an early hour Fourth of July morning
and flung a small American flag to the
breeze.

A scarcity of plumbers in Honolulu
is reported by Inspector Ken of the
Board of Health department Sewer
connections are being requested at the
rate of ten a day. It is easy enough to
Issue the permits, but to find the plum-
ber for the work is .a. Tery difficult
matter.

The funeral of the late Jacob Fisher
took place on Thursday. Deceased
was 15 years of age and a pupil in St
Louis College. Typhoid fever caused
the death of the lad, who was a very
bright young Hawaiian. His mother.
.Mrs. Hannan Fisher, and a sister are
mourning the loss.

The Young People's Society of Chris- -
tion Endeavor of Central Union-chur- ch

had a well attended business meeting
at the home of Miss Florence Yarrow
at corner of Piikoi and Beretania
street yesterday evening. A social
session was indulged in before an ad
journment was taken.

Congratulations are due W. W.
Wright, the well-kno- wn carriage man-
ufacturer. The great increase In his
business demanded more extensive
quarters and in answer to this demand
he has just moved to King and South
streets, where he has new and spaci-
ous shops equipped with all the mod-
ern devices of carriage manufactur-
ing.

SEN&TE AND HOUSE

GOMIKG TOBETHEH

Continued from Third Paye.

wick of Kauai had been pretty hard
hit by the Senate, wanted to reject
the amendments. Finally there came
another interruption in the shape of
a communication from the Senate giv
ing the names of the conference com- -'
mittee on the current expense bill.
They were Senators J. Brown, and J.
D, Paris of Hawaii. H. P. Baldwin and
"Wm. "White of Maui, Kalauokalani and
C. Brown of Oahu, and Nakapaahu of
Kauai.

This raised a mild tempest, for it
was found that the fth representative
or election district has been left oat
and Maui and the fourth election dis-

trict (Honolulu and East Oahu) had
twice as many as they were eatitled
tn

Emmeluth wanted representation.
for his district (the fifth! and so dW
Makainai. who is from the saae dis
trict At the same time tsey am not
want to send the comraunicatlOH back
to the Senate, so the matter was slm-n- lv

talked about until the. Speaker
looked at the clock aad saw It was
almost Ave. which caused aim to pt
a motion to aojoura. wak w "- -

"been made and declare that It had
passed, although probably it fcad wA.
At any rate nobody raised the potat
and the members filed oat feeKag that
the end was now m sight, am an tae
bills the House has passed have bee
amended by the Seaate ag msntea
and It now depends upon the coafa-enc- e

committees. -

As to the persoaael of the confer-
ence committees, the Howe wfll have
strong men without do, for there j
is an opinion that the comMttee oc
the Senate Is eei$osd of ae& who
will ght for the Sfaate aaeaimeBts.
$kune of the Saaate aaeaaiaeais the
Hon" will nadonbtedfe' acree'te Terr
readiiv bat others will be the caaet
of a fight It is arstoQd, however,
thai the majoritr wiH rale aa4 that
the majoritr refiart wsl aeeatel

1 in snr T!ir-- -

Choice

table
WliNES

lieiliif, liifuie! 75e

per Qtlltit.

Claret 5!e.

QU Part, Tikay, Skerry 75e.

All of our Wines are
guaranteed absolutely
pure; a fact well worth
advertising.

ooo

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO., Ltd.

The .Pioneer Wlna and TJ;uor House.

King near Bethel.

To
those
who
know

The weathercock turns every way
the wind blows, but the successful
merchant must have a settled policy.
He must follow it without flinching,

Our policy is the selling of the best
groceries we can find. Of course the
prices of such goods must be higher
than of imitation brands but there
are enough people who know the dif-

ference.
We appeal to those who Know.

OOO

LEWIS I CO., Grocers

Sole Agents

Three Telephones 240-240-2-

JUDD&CO

Fire and Life Insurance.

Stock and Bond Brokers.

Bents and Bills Collected.

Office 307'StangGwa!d Building

Don't
Drink

JESSE MI
WHISKEY

TTITLESB YOTJ 1FAWT THE BEST

Lt)VEJOY&CO.
SOLE AOEKTS

TKKRITOST OF HAWAII.

Board, $4.50 per week
Meals, 25e Eack

FINITE Mm m LIKES.

XYSSTTKOTG ITEW, CLEAXaad
rxxss.

Ji?e popular festaurarjt

NmMiirti Works Ci
...STEAM ENGINES..

BOILXRS. SUGAR MHXS, COOL-

ERS. BRASS aaa LXAD CASTINC,
aad Machinery of cwarr 4eseriat)a

mto te orar Partkaiftr attaatia
7

Sachs' Store News
REMARKABLY
LOW PRICES

IN

HIFfel'b

H&tfP

Z"!, tfMl .H. .2' MlfeS

GOODS 1 win your
THESE on first sight, and their

won't fade when the reach
the washtuK ThAV will crWn vnn

good service, too, and at the prices quoted, the I
v.v3u i aw uuuiiji mm, uiniosi. any woman can
afford to own as many pretty, cool, summer
dresses as she would care to have.

15 yards Muslin, fancy checks
and plaids $1.00

10 yards fine Muslin, with opa
work lace stripes, in. many
different patterns. JL0Q

8 yards Muslin, large and
small checks In a great var-
iety of patterns $1.00

9 yards of Lawn, with, satin
stripes, a good assortment
of handsome patterns..... $1.00

6 yards of Corded Lawns; an
extra Bine quality in beauti-
ful designs $1.00

8 yards white P. IC, of extra
quality; makes splendid
skirts; pretty designs $1X0

6 yards Corded P. K.; all new
designs, and better quality
than usual, special . S1.00

Such tempting prices show the ad"
vantage of shopping at Sachs'.

Victoria Lawns, India Linens, White Dimities,

Organdies, Baptistes, at Equally Low Prices.

I. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.

oe'z? s1?2EJE,x,.

STOVE
GASOLINE

5

11(1 I

inn in ii iii'ii'ii yi1 iii j

Delivered in 50-gall- on and
110-gallo- n containers.

Von Hamm- - Young Co,
QTJTTFnST STBEET.

JTEIEPHONE, MAIN 276.

Sanitary Steam Laundry Co..

...Great Reduction in Prices...
Having made large additions to our machinery, we are now able to

launder SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOWSLIPS. TABLE CLOTHS. TA-
BLE NAPKINS and TOWELS, at the rate of 25 CENTS per DOZEN.
CASH.

Satisfactory work and prompt celivcry guaranteed.
No fear of clothing being lost from Strikes!

"We invite inspection of our launJry and methods at any time dar-
ing business hours.

Blag up MAIN 73, aad our wagons will call for your work.

Oafpu atriage Jff'fg Go., Ltd
lifEl STIEET, 1ETWEEN lEIHAIIi ill PiOiHI STS.

Carriage Ittakers, General Repairing
PAOmaCG, SLACXSJGTXIXG, TDOOaf Cr.

PAJtTOXS, BUGGIES A3TB SACKS aCANTIFACTTTBSD.

OTHIQH-CLA- S8 WOF?K.

I. S. WW Pra,idir Teieiicne Blue 841

Ckikt Wilis ami Lktr$
X ' -- - , ; saM to ante's laeVTM1ilagl Jah

lESotel Streets1 :xi . J. K. 1CERSBEBHG The Honae wts aamia'thte
i 1 93S Nuuaou 1$ici wsrjlog as asual. work exaeataa1 an ahortaat motfcn. Near Kaag t? 'i Ictfih

s.
3 C B - ! '
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FLYING JORDANS MAKE A WING-

LESS DESCENT UPON

CHINATOWN.

Celestial Melody to Mak a Man Im-

agine Vain Thins The Lltt,e

Pop!e,a Critics The Only Willie

Made a Hit.

The Occident and the Orient came
logsther at the Chinese Theatre oat on
Utfbo. street yesterday evening, and
greet was the meeting thereof. Tea,
Trilr. It waa a howling success.

The Flying Jordan maJe a wingless

deaceat apon Chinatown. Their ar
rtraJ was heralded far and wide among

the Hole men of the east by the
wand of the cymbal, the squeaking
addle, aad the kiki's of an overjoyed
popaJaeo. From the topmost rafter
down to the ragged edge or the stage
evwy available foot of Bpace was cov-

ered tay a wondering and completely
aarprtsed spectator. They surged
taroegb the door in one continuous
stream. It seemed that there would
never he a let-u- p to the influx. Col.
J. C Cohen was doing a bigger busi-

ness la the box office than the man
who gts a corner on the beer market
In a thirsty community. Tickets and
perspiration passed from Mr. Cohen
with reckless abandon.

First there was a preliminary erup-

tion of Oriental melody by a profes-
sional band of tom-to- m beaters, who
went at their work like a man extract--
tag the loose real estate from a dusty
arpet. While the racket continued

it was one round of joyful hideousness,
oemarable to an ordinary western
orchestra In about the same proportion
as the noise of a large boiler-makin- g

establishment to the ticking of a clock.
The best of the Chinese overture was
that the fellow who hammered great
deals Into the big brass disc some-
times got the bettor of his colleagues
engaged in the creation of barbarouB
disturbance, and it would be a pretty
race between the shouts of the multi-
tude, the delirious bombardment on
thumped brass, and the violent sawing
at high-key- ed little violins. As the
audience was overwhelmingly Chinese
the laborious offorts of the boisterous
band received a tremendous ovation.

The Occident then had an inning.
The Orphoum orchestra took the
reins In hand. "The Holy City."
"Thoee Goo Goo Eyes." "Hot Time in
the Old Town." "Shall We Gather at
the Brewery. followed one another
in rapid fire succession. The Orient-
als stood aghast

"Mellcan moostc vely much lotten.
Thev alio samee claxey," was the
laughing comment of a little almond-- 1

eyed Celestial squatted upon a high
rail In tho gallery.

Of course the Jordans made a hll.
Nellie, the petite acrobat, captivated
the hearts of the Chinatown dudes.
They bestowed upon the talented little
lady unstinted praise in the form of
continuous applause.

Pantotnlne seemed about all that
couhi be successfully put on the boards
at the Orlontal playhouse. When It
came to dialogue tho efforts of the
participants were about as useless as
the attempt of a recent territorial leg
islature in passing a city and county
bill

Not to bo daunted by the audience
which faced him. Comedian Simmons
sprang several of his inimitable jokes.
Mr. Simmons soon began to "see
things." as they say back In the states.
Ho cut out the recitation of. stories
and Instead sung them to the latest
coon song melodies. He then had tho
audience coming his way so to speak,
and for a time it was a close contest
between tho funny man of the show
and the only Willie Crawford as to
whom was entitled to wear the Btove-Hdmedall- ian

for universal popularity
"Dls is do hottes show I see since

t leave Carson City." vigorously de
clared Totna Abe of the special police
reserve, who was an Interested spec-
tator and occasionally acted as inter-
preter to a bunch of beauteous Orient-
al maids who were In the throes of
ravenous delight

"Wouldn't dls jar you. jus a little
hit?" chimed In Ah On, also of the
police force. "Our Willie is de hottes
baby in de bunch all right"

The storeopticon produced fresh and
spontaneous salvos of pleasure from a
parsplrlng multitude. The vender of
the Say soda water reaped a harvest
of Rickets. The moving pictures also
bh&ved themselves in a fairly dece-
rns manner. The show was good.
Tho peoplo were pleased. Tho scene
was strange enough at times to cause
a spectator to pinch himself to feel If
he was really la a land over which the
stars and stripes were floating. Yes,
ft was a great meeting of the Far East
aad the equally distant West

Three Silver Wedding.
A hunch of silver weddlns analvetv

s&rios of wolHcnown people came sear
together recently. Commodore Geo.
C Bochley and wife. Henry Smith aad
wife and James Wr. Robertsoa aad
wife were all married within a few
days of each other In 1S7&.

A Case of Flxx.
Ascum How did you make out with

that caso?
Dr. Gay ?v7hal case?
Ascam I dropped in to see yoa l&at

Bight Your wife said she didn't
kaaw where you were, except that yoa
had told her yon had to go out and
attend to a case.

Dr. Gay Oh. yes. Well I drank
y share of it

Something Wraaf.
He I see a new family has moved

in next door.
She Yes, they moved la today.
He What sort ot turalture hav

they?
She I didnt notice.
Her-Goodn- ess. dear! What's the

matter; Have yoa been sick

Apollinaris
1887. 11,884,000 BOTTLES.

1896. 21873,000 BOTTLES.

19,528,000 BOTTLES.

The ever-increasi- ng popularity and the
pre-eminen- ce of ApolltOailS are clear
to all from the foregoing quantities bottled
at the Apollinaris Spring, Rhenish Prussia.

Far exceeding the fillings of any other
Mineral Spring in the World.

THE TIMES, LOXDOK, says, regarding APOLLINARIS:
These FIGURES are more eloquent than words

Fir ye by MAGFABUNE 8 CO., Ltd, Eiaiiili.

EGGS
1 HSK YOUR

2 fob,2

8 The

X

21535,000

BAKER'S EGGS
HIsrMamidl or

best brands of
market. Endorsed by the United States
Hospital Service and Physicians as the
purest cream for infants' food and general
family use.

HAWAIIAN TRADffiG CO, LTD.
MANTJFACTTJBEE.'S AGENTS.

1142 Fort Street Love Building.

IWtLEI INJUNCTION

MADE PERPETUAL

(Continued fromBrst Page.)

under guardianship on February 14.
1895. he has learned habits of econo-
my and can now take charge ot his
own affairs. The income of the estate
has decreased from $2327.50 in 1896
to $1350 in 1900 and the legal ex-

penses of guardianship are burden-
some. It is pointed out that it is
doubtful if Love while under guardian-
ship can legally make a will, so that
it he should die Intestate his two na-

tural children might take nothing.
David Dayton by his proctor. Geo.

A. Davis, petitions for distribution ot
the estate of James Dodd, deceased.

Minnie Merrill has sued for divorce
from Ix)ren W. Merrill, the erstwhile
bad debt collector. In the petition the
complainant respectfully shows that
she has been a resident of Honolulu
for more than, two years past That
she was married to Loren W. Merrill
Jan. A, 1900, the ceremony being per
formed by Rev. Alex. Mackintosh.
Llbellant alleges that libellee has been
guilty ot extreme cruelty toward peti-
tioner, that his treatment of her, while
ostensibly kind and truthful, was one
whole mass and tissue of falsehood.

B

;

:

.-
-.

.-
-. . .. ..

fraud and deception. She has been em-
ployed as teacher at the Normal school
earning a salary of $S5. That under
false pretenses Merrill had obtain-
ed from her tne whole of her earnings.
That libellee has been arrested upon
a charge of embezzlement and has
often been threatened with arrest on
the charge of other felonies; that he
has absconded from the Territory leav-
ing the petitioner penniless and with-
out provision for the future. That
by reason ot his past conduct said
libellee has left such an unsavory
reputation behind him that it has
become a disgrace to bear his name.
She therefore prays to be allowed to
resume her maiden name of Minnie
Eagan besides being grUited a divorce- -

Baslaees aaea will tell yea
that aa ad la The Republic--

aa briae seed results he--

caoae the people rv&d it.

The Paatlieoii
SOT3CL XXA& TORT.

Carrie Nation's

ICJEGOLD.

lim UBdtrwur
KNTS ut MEWUS

DRESSMAKING!
fMi m&WMhwLBMt WW- -

1895,

1897. BOTTLES.

KK2KOQOkXKkXQOOOOQa2

RFRESH CHEAP
GROCER

Pet
CREAM

9W&yye&wov&&yQ&

eaver Lunch Rooms

H. J. NOLTE,

000

Fort Street

on the R I & n

Propr.

Just received a new lot ot celebrated

FIVE "CENTS CIGARS

New Capaduras, Washington,
i

Allston, Union de Cuba,

Grand Republic, Etc

HART & CO.
(Xjixnicea-- 3

THE ELITE ICE UF.EIK PiHLORS

Pine Chocolates and Confections,

Tefl Cream and Ices Water.

THE

Tie Tri-Wuk- iy Lsriiig fowspifm.

list Jrt Frilling at LtiMt Prieis.

Proprietor, - - BS. T. arA3CTJBA
Editor, T. XTJCUJtA

flffae: fakitLm.

Vwl Imm
Contractor and

Builder.

Jittiif Frujtly Itiafri ti

& C LOYEKIN
STOCK and BOND

BROKER
tWC

P. O. BOX R22.
WHITE 152.

A Cwr focaapB Fever aad
titer sfcia dfaencwr i& Horses.

aad Docs. are death
to Ticks aaiTfea. Oa Sai
at .

ok m v.v- -

York

TEL.,

WIWWBC

CMU

CETY JBBeP STORK
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Robert Grieve
Publishing Co.,. i

:W
' Ltd.' - I

s ui

Does all kinds of Commercial and Job
Printing at the lowest rates.
Recent additions have been made to the
mechanical force which enable the Com-
pany to turn out orders promptly. In
railroad and plantation work we excel
any other printing establishment in
Hawaii.

BINDING OF

BOOKS,
MAGAZINES
AND PAPERS

Is another branch of the art preservative
that we give particular attention to. Our
bindery is the most complete in Honolulu
and the large amount of work always on
hand attests to the excellence of our
bindery
Ifyou want any kind of Printing or Binding
done you should patronize us if you desire
first-clas- s work.

!E ROBERT GRIEVE POBLISMG CO., LTD:

Merchant Street. Honolulu.
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WANTED.

WAKTE2 A neat Chlaes Hose-hoy- .
hetweea IS aad 2 years of ags. Ap-
ply to 3S9 Kapiolsst Stnwt

WANTED TO RENT---- A 2 or S room
cottage for a single geatleeian with-
in reach of Bcretada ar King street
cars; state price and KxHUfotu Ad-

dress SL, Repsbifcaa OSes.

WANTKO Girl to 4o ianadrr
Work. Apply Saaltary Steam
Laundry. Kawafahae and Soath
streets. "

FOR SALE.
"'"'MhSP1

FOR SALEA fast, gwtle ' Xunlty
horse for sale. Alee a new phae-
ton. Apply to J. J. SaltiTaa. Club
Stables.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT A comfortably furnished
room, electric lights, mosquito
proof in a private tajnQy. Addree
F-- . Republican oaee.

FOR RB.VT Famish! rooe. $tM a
month, also froet room 1. St
Vineyard St., below Xtraaa St.

FOR RENTHqwki cornc ofe.MailXl
and Wilder avena oa SR6ttre ar
line. Suitable for fatally or five or
six young men. Apply e promises.

FOR RENT Modern, furnished rooms,
lanai. large yard 43 VrtHtyart!, he-lo-w

Fort.

HOUSE six roomo. pleantly located.
Rent $27.30. Enquire sixth House
Christley Lane.

FOR RENT A large. nwly-furnisShe-d

front room. Apply at No. 30, Vine-
yard street.

"OMFOitTABLE cottages on the
premises of tho Sanitary Steam
Laundry Co.. Ltd.. Maralon and
South streets. The eo.tagas contain
i rooms, kitchen and hath room. No
extra charge for hot and cold water
and electric lights. Rant reason-
able. Apply on the premises to J.
Llghtfoot manager.

LOST.

A GOLD WATCH and efa&in with a
Royal Arch gold emblem attached.
Liberal reward if returned to the
Republican office.

corns! mm
--Extracted without pnin.

50c EACH
Fop the next 30 days.

Arlington Hotel.

Dr0 Bodfe
Siargreozi OHiiopcaist

Has romovGtl from Elite
Building to tho Arlinirtou
Hotel.

Hotel Street.

Telephone White 001.

Jobbing Promptly AU-nd- -d to.

OSCAR SELLERS
PLUMBING.

Oflice aad Shop:
472 Beretania. Near Alapai Street

Pumping Station.

SEWER VORK A SPECIALTY.

in inn co.

CAPITAL $gQOOtouo.oo

J. H. PISHEE,

Agent Hawaiian Islands.
HALL TO RENT "CHEAPJT

Mechanics Halt la offered for-rra- nt

by the month for os or aiora eights
In each week to fraternal or other so-
cieties for meeting purposes, Apply
to A. K. Baugh oa the prenteea. en-
trance. Penfel Mission, or is writing'
to W. B. Moss. Uli Emma street.

KODAK VORK.

Developing and Printing our Specialty.
First Class Work Guaranteed.

ffftfSH i- -.W s ,b rf- -

Studio 144 Bexetanla. St. sear Port.

EKCORE SALOOK
Choice Wines. Uqaora aswl Cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT.
Northwest comer Hotel aad Nauantt

Streets.

DEPOT SfiLOOK
Honolulu Brewing and Malting

Draught and Bottled Beer.
Kins street, opp. O. R. & Ly CoL

Depot.
RYAN V DEMENT, Prof,

i
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